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sented In a splendid speech by Rev. Spencer Tunneli,
a premium. The choir led the throng in singing
of Columbia, who suggested that the mission campaign
“ Standing on the Promises,” "Tell It to Jesus,” and
ought to be approached, not in a commercial sort
“ Peal Out the Watchword.” Dr. A. U. Boone, of
of way, but In the spirit of a revival. Preparations
Memphis, led in prayer.
Baptists from every section of the State began
for collections should be made by prayer and earnest
The theme, “ Membership Trained for Service, the
pouring Into the busy, flourishing little city of
preaching. No preacher should, like a cringing
Crying Need,” was discussed by ^rdf. L. P. Leavell,
■Tackson, In the western portion of the State, as
of Oxford, Miss. He said It used to bo the crying
early as Tuesday, October 10. Good cheer, helpful coward, apologize for preaching on missions. We
are to speak as men having authority. Dr. R. R.
need that we have an equipped ministry, but now the
ness and a mind to work were written on all their
Acree, of Clarksville, said that a man could pursue
pendulum has swung, and the pastor's crying need
faces.
the same methods in the country that obtain In
is a trained membership, an efficient servant In
town. Dr. G. A. Lofton, of Nashville, 'said he con the pew. We see this need in the folded hands and
S T A T E B. Y . P. U. CO NVENTION.
sidered the Holy Spirit the spirit of missions. He
cessation of activity on the part of the members.
President T. B. Ray, of Nashville, called this Con urged reliance upon the Holy Spirit and Information
Also In the appalling Ignorance of God's Word. Con
vention to order at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon, a goodly
from the Bible and from general sources about mis servatism, so-called. Is In truth laxiness. Inactivity
number being present. Rev. R. J. Wood, of Dickson,
sions as a stimulus toward missionary efforts. Rev.
Is not humility. Plans are what we are searching
led In prayer. Song, "I Love to Tell the Story.”
T. B. Ray, of Nashville, said It was a difficult prob for. The B. Y. P. U. is God's plan whereby a trained
President T. B. Ray, of Nashville, prayed fervently.
lem to get the men Interested In information con church membership can be found. Its motto Is,
The first topic, “ How to Secure a Successful B. Y.
cerning missions. Dr. G. S. Williams, of Jackson, " W e study.that we may serve.” Through Its Chris
P. U. Meeting,” was discussed by Rev. J. F. Vines,
gave practical suggestions on how to reach the
tian culture course, conquest missionary course
of Chattanooga. A. M. Bums and R. H. Pendleton
men. Dr. P. T. Hale, of Jackson, added other help and sacred literature course, the B. Y. P. U. will
also spoke on phases of this topic.
ful suggestions. Rev. B. E. Folk, of Nashville, and . give a church a trained membership. Bach church
"The B. Y. P. U. as a Working Force” was the
M. E. Dodd, of Fulton, Ky., spoke briefly.
may have one of these. There may be a reason
theme spoken to by ReVs. T. B. Ray, of Nashville,
why you do not have one, but there is no excuse
It was moved by Rev. Geo. H. Crutcher, of DyersR. J. Wood, of Dickson, and J. F. Vines, of Chatta burg, that the paper of Rev. J. H. Anderson, of
for your being without one. The difference between
nooga. The first speaker gave some wholesome
an excuse and a reason is that an excuse Is a lie.
Trenton, be published In The Baptist and Reflector,
suggestions for making the B. Y. P. U. a working
of Nashville, and the Baptist Banner, of Martin.
Song, "Bringing in the Sheaves.”
force by consecrating the social feature to all the
Mr. Ernest Lovan, of Columbia, and Rev. R. A.
Rev .C. B. Waller, of Chattanooga, delivered an
work of the young people.
Kimbrough, of Tupelo, Miss., offered practical sug address of great power on "Pacing the Future with
The president appointed R. H. Pendleton, of
gestions as to how to increase missionary contribu Untrained Young People.” I f our young people are
•Nashville, secretary pro tern.
untrained failure Is before us. The church of to
tions.
Benediction by Dr. O. S. Williams, of Jackson.
morrow depends upon the young people of to-day.
Adjourned with prayer by Rev. R. A. Kimbrough,
But we can have a successful future If the spiritual
Tuesday— Evening Session.
of Tupelo, Miss.
side of our young people is developed by the power
Promptly at 7:30 the auditorium of the First
Afternoon Session.
of the Holy Spirit, love for souls add prayer. Thc^
Church, Jackson, was about full of expectant peo
■Promptly at 2 o'clock. President A. H. Huff, of
addresses, and services were very inspiring.
I
Mulberry, called the Conference to order. Prayers
ple to hear the continuation of the program of the
Prayer was led by Dr. A. J. Barton, of Little Rock.'
Young People's Convention. President T. B. Ray
were led by Dr. A. J. Holt, of Knoxville, and Rev.
The committee on nominations, through the chair
J. H. Sharp, of Bllzabethton. The enrollment com
presided. Prayers were offered by Revs. R. R.
man, Rev. J. F. Vines, of Chattanooga, reported
Acree, of Clarksville, and W. H. Bruton, of Ripley.
mittee submitted the names of many other ministers
as follows:
Isaac G. TIgrett, of Jackson, delivered an approwho had arrived.
"W e call attention to the following recommenda
Rev. W. James Robinson, of Winchester submit
prate and happy welcome address to which Rev.
tions o f the executive committee:
ted a strong paper on "Possibilities of Institutional
John F. Vines, of Chattanooga, responded aptly.
“ 1. Increase the membership of the executive com
Work in Our Cities.” Dr. H. L. Jones, of Chatta
.Mr. Ernest I^ovan, of Columbia, spoke strongly
mittee to six, in addition to ex-officio members,
nooga, also discussed ably this theme. "Come Thou
on the theme, “ The Young Business Man In the
three in Nashville and one each from the three
Fount of Every Blessing” was sung and prayer
Church.” Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of Lexington, offered
divisions of the ^tate.
prayer.
.offered by Rev. J. H. Wright, of Nashville.
“ 2. That a State encampment of ten days be ar
“ Prayer and the Preacher” was the subject of a
President T. B. Ray, of Nashville, spoke force
ranged for by tho executive committee to be held
fully and instructively on the theme, "The Mission splendid paper by Rev. W. H. Ryals, of Paris. Rev.
at the most suitable time In June or July, 1900,
Harry L. Martin, of Newbern, followed with a capital
ary Work.” He gave several timely, practical sug
time and place to be selected by the executive com
gestions for the'prosecutlpn of missionary Work by
address along the same line.
mittee. .
Rev. Geo. H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg, led In a
the young people.
"3. That at the encampment courses in Bible study
Adjourned with benediction by the president.
fervent prayer.
be conducted, institutes In methods o t work be held
The topic, “ Church Exphnsion In Our Cities,” was
and such other devotional, inspirational and plat
PASTORS’ CONFETi ENCE.
spoken to by Dr. W. M. Harris, of Knoxville, who
form meetings be held as will tend to deepen the
urged that the cities dominate the country, and if
Wednesday— Morning Session.
spiritual life of our young people.
the
grafters,
boodlers
and
gamblers
dominate
the
This body was called to order at 10 o'clock by
city, what Is to become of the city, and country? - “4. The pastors of our churches, superintendents
President A. H. Huff, of Mulberry. Song, “ Saviour,
and teachers In our Sunday-schools, and young peo
Dr. G. A. Lofton, of Nasltvllle, said If the church
More Than Life to Me.” Rev.. W. L. Howse, of
ple In our churches, whether they belong to the
to-day
would
pursue
the
methods
of
the
primitive
Fayetteville, conducted devotional exercises. _ Revs.
B. Y. P. U. or not, be invited to attend this encamp
R. R. Acree, of Clarksville; R. P. Mahon, of Hum Jerusalem church, the cities would be saved.
ment.
Rev. Geo,^ H. Crutcher, o f Dyersb'Urg, moved the
boldt, and G. A. Lofton, of Nashville, offered prayers.
“ 5. That a’ treasurer be elected apd that the mem;
adoption
of
tlje
.following
resolution:
Song, “ Amaxing Qra<^.“
’
■ "In view 'of'Ute. bold, relentless and uncompromis bers and friends of. the. wi>ric;b’e ^ ic ltp d for .funds ‘
Reva. Spenber' .Tunneli, o f Columbia, and* R. R,
. " . . /
ing warfare beifig made ion the saloon,- political . to cah-y-forward tlje work in the State, .
A oree,"of 'Clarksville, were'appointed .a' committeo
"Elxecutlve Committee.—President,- T. ' Bi R ay,' of
grafters,''gamblers
and'.all
Immorality
In
the
qiylC
on ^enrollment, who reported about fifty ministers
Nashville; vice' presidents: H. P. Hurt, Memphis:
life of Memphis by the dally News-Scimltar, of that
present. On motion of Rev. W. L. Howse, of Fay
Spencer Tunneli, Columbia; koward L. Jones,-Chat
city, be It resolved. That the Tennessee Baptist
etteville, the following officers were re-elected;
tanooga: secretary,' Fleetwood Ball, Lexington;
Pastors'
Conference,
in
annual
session
at
Jackson,
President, Rev. A. H. Huff, of Mulberry: secretary.
treasurer, Ernest Lovan, Columbia: R. M. Pendle
Tenn., hereby expresses its hearty endorsement
Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of Lexlh ^n V
ton, Nashville: I. B. TIgrett, Jackson, W. J. Stew
of
tho
course
pursued
by
tho
News-Scimltar,
and
be
"What Are Our People Reading, and Why?” was
art, Nashville: B. H. Rolston, Chattanooga; J. W.
speaks
for
It
the
co-operation
of
all
people
who
X ^.^Anderson,
of Trenton. '
proposed State encampment was empnaossed
with, much enthusiasm.

Tennessee Baptist Convention.

vital interest for our strength,, history and power
la in our literature. Revs. A. M. Ross, of Nashville,
R. R. Acres, of Clarksville, and W. G,. Inpian, of
Jackson, also spoke. All seemed to agree that the
Baptists have the finest literature In the world.
Song, “ Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesup.”
The topic, “ The Best Methods ^ jZ n ^ g c In g tho
True Missionary Spirit Aou>ng OurMSHBSil'tbs pre

Murfreesboro.
Night Session—Young Peopje's Union.
Having adjourned from Tuesday night until Wed
nesday •night to give place for tho Pastors' Confer
ence, tho State D. Y. P. U. was again called to order
by President T. D. Ray,' of Nashville, Standing
n v m Jh thh Miattonum v* tbo First Cimivti
it

ident T. B. Ray, of Nashville. A subscription ot
$280 was raised toward making the encampment
possible. Dr; J. M. Frost, ot tho Su;tj}Ay-BchOoI
Board, at Nashville, reported that the B ^ rd would
furnish tho encampment two strong speakers.

Rev. Barlo D, 9.1|nB, g( Nashville, pronounced tbp

l»We41ctloii,

1
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to gel. Ho gracefully thanked the Jackson people
for tho gracious welcome and accepted It for tho
glory of God ond the advancement of His cause.
Visitors.
The President accorded recognition to tho followtiig visitors: Dr. T. T. Eaton, editor of tho Western
Recorder, Ix>ulBvllle, Ky.; Dr. Robert J. Willingham,
corresponding secretary of tho Iforelgn Mission
Board, Richmond, Va.; Dr. J. N. Prestrldge, editor
of the Baptist Argus, of I.oulsvHle, Ky.; Dr. B. C.
Dargan, professor of homiletics In tho Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, at Louisville, Ky.;
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, of Tupelo, Miss.; Prof. L. P.
Leavoll, Field Secretary of tho Sunday-school Board
of Oxford, Miss.; Dr. A. J. Barton, Field Secretary of
tho Homo Board, of Little Rock. Ark.; H. S. Blan
ton, agent of the .\inerlcan Baptist Publication Soci
ety, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. Cbus. T. Alexander, Corinth.
Miss.; Rev. A. R. Moore, Corinth, Miss.; Rev. R. P.
Mahon, missionary from Mexico.

Thuraday— Morning Seaalon.

The Pastors’ Conference reassembled at 8:30,
being called to order by President L. H. Huff, of
Mulberry.
Rev. Earle D. Sims, of Nashville, conducted devo
tional exorcises in which thirty or more quoted ap
propriate and comforting passages of Scripture.
Song, “ More Love to Thee,” and “I ’ll Co Where You
Want Me to Go.”
The president appointed the conimUteo on p'o-.
gram for next year, as follows: Revs. A. J. Holt, of
Knoxville; W. H. Bruton, of Ripley and Spencer
Tunnell, of Columbia.
Rev. J. R. Wood, of Dickson, submitted a great
paper on “ Evangelism in Tennessee." Rev. Earle
D. Sims, of Nashville, spoke on this topic, rcciiiag
many of Ms thrilling experiences ns State evangelist,
and urged the thought that the Baptists are pros
pering over the State.
Rev. J. B. Ijiwrence, of Humboldt, spoke briefly
but with groa,t force on the theme. He expressed th e '
opinion that three things are necessary to the proper
evangelization of the State— an evangelistic pastor,
on evangelistic sermon and a soul-snving church.
The session adjourned with the singing of “ Como
Thou Fount of Every Blessing.”
T H E CO N V EN TIO N .

aiorlous weather! Good cheer prevailing!! Trains
unloading Baptists at every arrival!!! The senti
ment passes from lip to lip that this will bo the best
session the Convention has ever known. It is the
thirty-first session of the body, and this Is the fourth
year It has met In Jackson. Dr. A. U. Boone, of
Memphis, rapped for order at 10 o’clock. In the pres
ence of an audience filling well tho auditorium of
the First Baptist Church, and after a few appropri
ate remarks rend Psalm 100. Ho emphasized the
point that the messengers are certainly all united
In at least one hope, namely— that this shall be the
greatest Convention Tennessee Baptists have ever
known. Dr. J. M. Frost, of Nashville, led In prayer.
The president appointed the following an enroll
ment committee; J. L. Dance, J. T. Oakley, W. L.
Howse, W. H. Major, C. B. Waller.
Rev. W. H. Bruton, of Ripley, said It had come to
be an unwritten law that a man had to move out of
thtf State to lose an office, and on the strength of
this he moved the re-election of Dr A. U. Boone, of
Memphis, as president for the third year. The mo
tion enthusiastically prevailed, and Dr. Boone made
a neat speech acknowledging tho honor, but sug
gested that the Convention choose another man at
^ts next session.
The other officers elected were: Vice-presidents,
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, of Jefferson City, and Dr. Giles
C. Savage, of Nashville; recording secretary. Rev.
W. J. Stewart, of Nashville; statistical secretary,
Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of Lexington; treasurer,•Col.
W. M. Woodcock, of Nashville.
Dr. Boone called Vlce-precfldents M. D. Jeffries and
G. C. Savage to the rostnim, and facetiously re
marked that while be was not the Moses of the oc- ♦
’
caslon, but If he were, he w’ould bo exceedingly for
tunate In the Aaron and Hur who are to uphpid his
hands.
.The committee on order of business was appointed
a# follows: E. B. Folk, M. D. Jeffries, J. M. Frost,
W. C. Golden, P. T. Hale and Thos. S. Potts.

New Pastors.

The following pastors who have come Into tho
State since the In.st Convention were Invited to tho
platform and gracefully introduced by President A.
U. Boone: Dr. A. J. Holt, of the Third Church, Knox
ville; Rev. W. J. Robinson, of Winchester; F. C.
Flowers,'of Halls; Gen. W. Perryman, of Centennial
Church, Knoxville; W. M. Harris, of First Church,
Knoxville; J. B. Moody, professor In theology In
Hall-Moody Institute, at Martin; D. Hcagle, profes
sor in theology at Southwestern Baptist University
of Jackson.
Dr. Edgar E. Folk, of Nashville, In submitting a
■eport on order of business called attention to the
fact Uiat tho Convention had met.in Jackson four
times am f he asked that those rise who were pres
ent when tho •Convention met In Jackson In 1893.
About fifty ,rose. About fifteen rose signifying that
they were present at the meeting In 1882. Six were
present who were In tho meeting of 1S7C, and, three
were present who participated In tho organization
of the Convention thirty-one years ago. In Murfrees
boro. Much Interest was aroused by the bringing
out of these facts.
SUN D A Y -SCH O O L BOARD.

Rev. Spencer Tunnell. of Columbia, submitted the
report on the work of the Sunday-school Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention of Nashville. The
Board has already surpassed In Its good results
In all probability tho most sanguine hopes of Us
founders and friends, and new features arc being
added and new lines of work taken up continually
until to-day the denomination points with pride‘ to
the splendid achievements of the Board. Tho finan
cial policy and business methods of the Board,
while conservative and safe, are at the same time
sufficiently aggressive to render tho work of the
Board as a business venture a phenomenal success,
as may bo scon when we remembdr that In 1892 tho
a.ssets of the Board wt5fo $4,081.03, and in May of
this year the assets of tho Board had reached the
magnificent sum of $133,810.14, and this in spite of
tho fact that the main effort o f the Board has not
been tho accumulation of assets, but rather educa
tional and missionary. The Sunday-school Board Is
becoming a mighty denominational power for denom
inational advancement. With assets to the amount
of $133,810.44 and a business estimated to be worth
$300,000, and sending out every year multiplied thou
sands into the life of the denomination, there Is not
one of all our many denominational Interests that
Is not sustained and strengthened by the Board.
When- wo patronize the Board we not only get our
• money’s worth, but we are Indirectly making at the
same time a missionary contribution.
-Rev. Spencer Tunnell, of Columbia, spoke briefly
_on the report, and gracefully yielded the floor to Dr.
J. M- Frost, of Nashville, Corresponding Secretary

W E L C O M E ADDRESS.

Dr. Granville S. Williams, pastor of the First
Church, Jackson, whoso people are the capable hosts
of the Convention, said he had been commissioned
to bear the greetinga of Jackson’s people and extend
In tjielf behalf a hearty welcome. Hq spoke for the
First Church, the other three Baptist churches of
Jackson, the Southwestern Baptist University and
the entire citizenship of the gracious city. Tho words
of welcome were warm and cheering.
^ ^
'^ho r i i ^ e d X ^ b S o T : ? ': ; : ^
In behalf ^ the Convention, RetV. Howard Loo
Board and.'urged, the acceptance of-theee in all the
Jpiwe, o f c h a tta n o ^ ,’responded lii one pf tho'infist -schools q t the Sbuth.T
• appropriate and Pleasing speeches'e ver heird by the
Dr. 'O. C. Savage, o f Nashville, a 'member o f the
Tennessee Convention He said his response to be
Board, spoke along the same line briefly.,
fitting must bo' generous, and to be generous must
Rev. J. H. Wright, of Nashville, offecoi tho closbe brief, although he found the yearning In his heart
lag prayer,
to forget the proprieties of the occasion and spoke '
as the Inspiration of the hour seemed to call for It
O R P H A N S ' HO M E.
.JTWJrPrld-famed. not afraw -nf

...."V.

the authorities of Jackson' made every M essenger "" lo w l^ ^ ‘
Items o f teterest; ......
o f health as to their health before they could come
in, and not afraid of getting robbed for Dr. P. 'T
Hale has been to see tho churches (prolonged laugh
ter), and has not only gotten all tho money they had

'S i-

«om e, suomitted
.............. ■ .

Into tho Home, 20 have been placed Into good home's,
leaving 37 In tho Home at present, 14 boys and 23
girls. This makes a grand total of 238 children that
have been cared for by this Institution since ita

plies front various sections of the State have been
sent to us. Wo have received $4,161.68 In cash.
This shows an Increase of $900 over Inst year. $90.42
of this suih came In ns n special fnnd for the erection
of a monument on our lot In Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
It has been becoming more and more apparent
with the passing years that we should conduct In tho
Homo a school for the children. So we have decided
to add this feature to our work and to trust tho
churches for increased contributions with which to
meet the additional expense. In order for us to bo
able to carry on this department we shall bo com
pelled to call upon tho churches for at least $600
more than we received last year. The Board does
not see how It can carry on Its work during tho com
ing year with less than $5,000.
We wish to recommend that the Secretary bo per
mitted to appoint through tho co-operation of tho
pastors, one corresponding member of tho Orphans’
Homo Board In every church In the State. Wo wish
to call upon our friends to keep a more vigilant look
out for the homeless orphans In their communities.
Wo believe there are many suffering orphan chil
dren we are not reaching. But wo cannot give them
tho shelter of our Home unless we know where they
are.
Secretary T. B. Ray, of Nashville, emphasized
several features of tho report and urged that Tenhessee Baptists make a stride forward in tho opera
tions of caring for the Orphans’ Home. Ho urged
an Increase In contributions and Interest In finding
children to bo placed in the Home.
A cash collection of $27.42 was taken as a.free will
offering for tho Home.
The closing prayer was offered by Rev. E. S.
Reaves, of Murfreesboro.
Friday Morning Session.

The typically beautiful weather which had pre
vailed from the very first day of the Convention, was
In evidence Friday and. If anything, the. sun shone
brighter and tho air scorned balmier. Rev. W. W.
Horner, of Nashville, conducted devotional exer
cises. Song, "Follow Me, I ’ll Guido Thee Home."
Revs. J. R. Chiles, of LaFoIlottc; T. T. Thompson,
of Memphis; E. C. Dargan, of Louisville, and G. H.
Crutcher, of Dyersburg, offered prayers.
Telegram of Sympathy.—A beautiful thing was
done In the passing of a motion of sympathy to fne
former Recording Secretary, Rev. Martin Ball, of
Winona, Miss., who Is slowly recovering from a
recent severe shock of lightning. The telegram reails
ns follows: “ Rev. Martin Ball, Winona, Miss.—Con
vention sends love and sympathy with prayer for
speedy recovery. A. U. Boone, President; W. J.
Stowart, Secretary.”
At tho request of tho President Dr. R. J. Willing
ham,
of Richmond, Va., led a tender and unctlous
'
prayer for Brother Ball.
S T A T E MISSIONS.

Corresponding, Secretary W, C. Golden, of Nash
ville, rend the report of the Board, from which tho
following facts are drawn:
We have received during tho year for State Mis
sions, $13,186.92. This has been done during a pe
riod In which our people have given $64,179.32 cash
to schools and colleges, besides pledges of $64,760
to the same great cause. Does any one ask, “ Watch
man, what of the night?” Lot tho glad and quick
response be, "The day days.” The light of morning
streaks tho eastern sky. When wo consider our
numbers and ability we have not done ns well as wo
might.
Missionaries and Colporters employed, 93; days
labored, 12,33&;..statlons supplied regularly, 113; to
tal sermons and addresses, 9,862; churches organlz'ed,
11; converslpns, 2,700, baptisms, 1,190; received by
letter, 899; total received, 2,089; church houses
$24,228,82; reUgJqus visits mpde, 23,377; fanjjiies,
prayed wltlr, 5,275; 'families foum^ without Bible;.
853. It Is .sreatlyi to be V re^ett^'''that o u t 'if 'the ;
1,662 churches' in Tennessee, not more than 65 have
all-time preaching.
Our church Building Fund has throe departments.
First, is the Loan Fund, which now amounts to
$444.67. The second is the Builders’ Band, which
has received $361.26. The third is made up of gifts
desIgiMted for building at special points and amounts
$1,616.13
to $820.31 for the year, making a total of $1,610.13

' Ing by this fund.

There

Imva '

that never go to .any Sunday-school. W e must en
large our work. There Is neeit for 100 missionaries
In our State. Wo ought to have from one to thror.
colporters In every Association. Delay Is a menace
to our mission work. The parting words of our Lord
Just‘ boforo-his blessed feet stepped from earth Into
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llio chariot cloud dumands our deathloBB fidelity,
may our hoartd bo hungry to do hie bidding until ho
sliall call us homo.
Dr. .1. Mof Nashville, spoke congratulating
tho Hoard on Its great report and emphasized tho
evangelistic work. Our great peed is Baptlsllc
evangollsts. Our force of men needs to be multi' piled. Dr. Frost emphasized tho fact that Sundayschoel work Is State Mission work and said It was
good that we have learned to rend Christian educa
tion Into the',commission* In view of (ho fact that
there are 870/churches In the State without schools
I lie Board ought to put a live Sunday-school man In
tho State. The colportago work ought to be blotted
out or made greater. Br. Frost's speech was clear
and strong.
Dr. II. !’ • Hudson, of Hanley, spoke for the country
conatltuency of tho Convention and urged that tho
preachora and laymen go home and lay the Interests
of the Stale Mission Board on tho churches that only
have preaching once a month. Go homo and dissem
inate Information.
Rev. W. H. Major, of Covington, moved that tho
Board bo requested to plan Its work for the next
vear on tho basis of an Increase of 40 per cent. Rev.
T. B. Ray, of Nashville, seconded this motion and It
was carried unanimously and enthusiastically adopt
ed.
Brief speeches reciting tho work that had boon
done on sevoral fields were made by Rev. T. T.
Thonip.son, o f Memphis; M. L. Blankenship, of Syl
via. and Earle D. Sims, of Nashville. The last
speaker culled out Dr. W. C. Golden, of Nashville,
the faithful Corresponding Secretary, who delivered
/“ a most masterly and thrilling speech. It was one
of the greatest speeches of his life and portnayed
la glowing, touching beauty the great work that has
been done during the year. He appealed for men
to let the spirit of Winning tho lost for Christ predonilnate In their lives. He recited the significant
fact that there has been a conversion for every $4.95
contributed. Tho enthusiasm ran high and hearts
were melted at tho conclusion of Brother Golden’s
great sitecch.
Afternoon Session.
Promptly at 2 o’clock President A. V. Boone, of
Memphis, railed the Convention to order. Rev. Gto.
W. Sherman, of Memphis conducted devotional everclscR of great Interest. Prayer was offered by Dr.
E. C’. Dargan, of Louisville, Ky.
The President announced the following commit
tees:
Resolations—H. L. Marlin, J. 11. Wright, W. L.
Anlhon.v, W. .1. Robinson, H. L. .lones.
Nominations—J. M. Phillips. W. H. Bruton, I-Jinsiug.Burrows, R. R. Acree, Spencer Tunnell, B. B.
George, A. .1. Holt,
Temperance— W. H. Ryals, S. W. Tlndell, W. R,
Farrow, J. C. Midyott, H. P. Hudson, S. C. Reid,
.1. F. .Iordan.
Woman’s Work—J. H. Sharp, S. M, McCarter, J. B.
Lawrence. T. Riley Davis, D. A. Ellis,
Foreign Missions— B. R. Downer, G. H, Crutcher,
E. S. Reaves. E. K, Cox. G. W. Sherman, B, F.
Jarrell, C. A. I.add.
Dcnbminationnl Literature—G, W. Sherman, T. T.
'Thompson, J. R, Chiles, F. C. Flowers, G. L. Boles.
Young People’s Work—W. M. Harris, Earnest
Lovan, T. B. Ray, E. H. Rolston, H, C. Baker,
Home Missions—0. A. Lofton, T. S. Potts, J. P.
Vines, M. C, Northington, B, L. AVatson. H. F. Burns,
C. H. Byrn.
Obituaries—J. H. Anderson, W. G. Inman, H. W.
Ritter, J, L. Dance, W, J. Bearden.
Worship—G. S. Williams, D. A. Ellis, C. L. Neal,
C. W. Stumpb.

cally collossni. It stands between the Sunday-school
Board and' the Foreign Board and immeasurably
helps to make effective and extensive the work of
both In the now fields It occupies and cultivates.
Home Mission work becomes home church work
from whence Increased Sunday-school and Foreign
Mission growth depend largely for multiplication
and magnification. Every new field we occupy In
our home territory, every destitute place we supply,
brings a new church and Sunday-school that means
extended missionary and educational work for all
the world. The vast-work of the Homo Board is
comprehended under the following heads;
1. Our Mountain Missions and Schools. This is
the work of saving to the denomination the mountain
population of Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina,
Georgia and Alabama, largely Baptist, but about to
bo taken by other people. There are about 20 schools
Night Session.
with 80 teachers and 4,000 students, ably supervised
Every available Inch of space In the spacious
by Brother A. B. Brown, embraced In this work.
First Church was occupied by eager listeners to hear
2. Cuba and New Fields. ■Cuba now has a Bap
the annual Convention sermon. Tho exercises were
tist Convention, the Board Is preparing to open a
opened with a charming solo by Miss Thornton, of
Baptist College in Havana; a denominational paper
Jackson.
Is to be projected in tho Island.
Rev. Geo. W. Perryman, of Knoxville, conducted
3. Work Among the Negroes.
devotional exercises, reading .portions of Scripture
4. Frontier Missions.
from Psa. 23 and John 9 and 10, and offering a fer
5. Cities and Foreign Population.
vent prayer.
A t the recent meeting of the Southern Baptist
Tho choir rendered a classic selection, beautiful
Convention in Kansas City, that body called upon
but Incomprehensible.
Southern Baptists for $260,000 for Home Missions
and requested the Home Board to apportion the
CO NVENTIO N SERM O N .
amount among the different States. Of this amount
The appointee of a year ago. Dr. M. D. Jeffries, of
$16,000 were apportioned to Tennessee. Every State
Jefferson City, announced the text, John 10:10, “ I
am come that ye might have life and that ye might "" Convention of Southern Baptists, meeting up to this
time, has accepted and resolved to raise Its appor
have It more abundantly.’ ' From this he drew the
tionment. We recommend that Tennessee Baptists
subject, ’’The Abundant Christian Life," on which he
also accept and try to raise the apportionment as
delivered an earnest, helpful sermon. He recited
signed to them. Dr. Ixifton endeavored to yield the
incidents of the manifestations of healing by Christ
floor for the discussion of the report to Dr. B. D.
which Illustrated that He brought both temporal
Gray, of Atlanta, Ga., Corresponding Secretary, but
and eternal life. But Christ goes a step further and
It was so urgently insisted that tho good doctor
says we are to have abundant life. It Is a comfort
to have abundance. We need an abundance of en pitched Into tho subject and made one of the greatest
speeches of his life on the thrilling subject. He em
ergy, love, faith, perseverance, service. This life will
phasized the collossal proportions of the Board as
bring an abundance of that which is needed. We
viewed from the standpoint of what it has done, is
need life and vitality that enables us to be and do
now doing and may yet do.
what God wants us to do. This abundant life brings
Dr. B. D. Gray, of Atlanta, Ga., followed with a
(1) abundant joy. Jesus full of life and power to
brilliant, unreportable speech which thrilled and
save was joyous. Paul said “ Rejoice alway,” “ I joy
stirred every heart. Surely he never made a better
and will rejoice."
speech in his life! He played upon tho heartstrings
This life brings (2) healthy development. Adam
of hl^audltors until a very late hour after noon and
a^d Christ are the two true specimens of manhood.
left them keen to hear even more. It was a g re a t^
Adam before he sinned and tho Lord because he
occasion for missions.
never sinned. We never hear of the Lord being
It was emphasized by Dr. T. S. Potts, of Memphi^
sick. This life brings (3) blessed fellowship. Christ
that In the adoption of the report of tho eommlttee^
had fellowship with all classes. But how shall wo
we would put ourselves behind the work of raising
get this abundant life? Christ gives It. The gift of
$15,000 for Home Missions next year. It was en
God Is eternal life. Live In the higher atmosphere
thusiastically adoptedl
with Christ.
The Secretary announced a telegram of Christian
Dr. R. J. Willingham, of Richmond, Va., offered
greetings from Rev. Ross Moore, a former Tennes
an unctlous prayer at the closing of this splendid
sean, at present the popular pastor of the First
sermon.
^ .
Church, Pine Bluff, Ark.
Mrs. A. M. McMillan, of Jackson, rendered in her
The Convention In the thirty-one years of Its his
inimitably exquisite style a touching solo, “ What
tory has never heard three greater speeches In suc
Shall He Give?”
Dr. J. M. Frost, of Nashville, submitted the follow cession than those of the morning by Dr. W. C.
Golden on State Missions and Drs. G. A. Lofton and
ing:
“ Resolved, That tho State Mission Board be re B. D. Gray on Home Missions. The Convention
reached high watermark at this session.
quested to appoint, as soon as deemed advisable, a
Rev. I. N. Penlck, of Martin, offered the closing
Sunday-school missionary who will do distinctive
prayer.
work for improving the Sunday-school condition in
Theological Seminary.

Dr. E. C. Dargan, of Louisville, Ky., was Introduced
to represent the interests of tho Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He portrayed the splendid
workings of that.Institution graphically and Insisted
that the world is clamoring for a trained ministry.
The demand Is greater than tho supply. He said he
took no stock In the theory of Dr. C. C. Brown, of
Sumpter, S. C., that God doesn’t call men Into the
ministry. He expressed strong belief in a God-called
ministry.
A collection of about $050 was realized for the
Student’s Fund. Nino young ministers from Ten
nessee are being helped in securing a theological
education this year at the Seminary.
Dr. A.' J .Holt, of Knoxville, offered tho closing
prayer.

Tennessee.”
Prayer was offered by Rev. C.-B. Waller, of Chat
tanooga.

Afternoon Session.

Rev. W. J. Bearden, of Memphis, led In an opening
prayer. •
Nomination.— Dr. J. M. Phillips, of Watertown, re
University Students.
ported for the Committee on Nominations as follows:
President A. U. Boone, of Memphis, having noted
Place of Meeting—First Church, Clarksville, Tonn.,
the arrival of the body of teachers and students from
Thursday before the third Lord’s day In October,
the Sopthwestern Baptist University, asked that they
1900. Preacher—^Rev. W. H. Bruton, Ripley; alter
rise that the Convention might see them. Later he
Treasurer’s Report*
nate, Rev. Geo. W. Sherman, of Memphis.
requested tffat the Convention rise in grateful recogCol. W. M. Woodcock, of Nashvllje, Treasurer of
The 'usual State Mission, Ministerial .Education,
nlUoq.of the'presence pf these young people, pnd
■ .fJioi.CuuyenilKin, aiibnritled his reiKirt.” TbB.following .
...bespesklng prayers for n^dMutorest Jh themV "This • R o lle f^ a r d s ^re:n om ln atetf «nd e l^ B fi. wIth'ver^ '. . :IlgiJ|rp8 ai-o lptcrcsting; . 'V., i-'-;
F was dbno'.'and piX)Vo<i.: a beautiful Inbldplnt-In. tho . 'f B W . '. C h n h g e e r
' Received ddrtng the y ea r-v' ’
Li P. Leavell Heaixl.
'
■ Convention.
For Ministerial Relief .............................. $ 1.C42 89
" Fifteen mlntites were granted Prof. I... P. I.eavell.
Recognition of Visitors.
For Minlsteglal Education ........................... 072 C®
of Oxford, Miss., who made a telling speech urging
Presiding Elder J. W. Blackard, o f tho Methodist
For Orphans’ Home .................................. 4,101 C8
greater enthusiasm In Sunday-school work ond In
Church, Rev. W. W. Adams, pastor of Hays Avenue
For Sunday-school and Colportago............ 4,288 88
sisted that the State Board put a Sunday-school
Methodist Church, Jackson, Rev. E. S. Baker, of the
For Homo Mls^ons .........................
11.03® ®3 First Christian Church, and Rev. C. W. Welch, of
evangelist In the State for all his time.
For Foreign .Missions .............................. 13,081 99 the First Cumberland Presbyterian Church, were
Education.
For State Missions .................................... 14,288 11
Dr. I. J. Van .NesB, o7 Nashville, president of tho
recognized and cordially greeted. It was announced
Educational Commission of tho Convention- anby the President that Dr. J. W. Blackard was -tho
'
canuifiselpo..Rl*lch ,..1 4
'■
B a f i t l s f B g r a l d :
read by'^Dr. P. 'W.' Moore, o t Nashville, SeCretfi!^ Jof
There has been a total not decrease In conifninPthe Convention to the care of the commission wa
H O M E MISSIONS.
tlons of $623.27. Tho receipts In September were
“ To take- steps to secure the establishment of a
Dr. G. A. Imfton, of Nashville, submitted the report
$11,914.00, or about 22 per cent of the receipts for
school or schools for young women under. Baptist
of the Committee on Home Missions, In which was
the whole year. The fulling off In contributions
control." Tho commission deliberated long over the
recited the fact that the work of the Homo Board of
were |p Ministerial Education, Sunday-school and
situation and came to the unanlmoua conclusion that
Atlanta, Ga., Is doctrinally fundamental and practlColportago, flom e .Missions and Foreign Uistions.
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as a llrat point the commlssioit ahoiild recommend
the establishment of only one Baptist school for
young women. Murfreesboro asked for the location
of the school. After earnest consideration the com
mission sent the following resolution to the cltixens of Murfreesboro;
“ Resolved. That If the cittsens of Murfreesboro
will secure free of all Incumbrance the property of
Union University and place it at our disposal for
the purpose of establishing a school for young
women In Murfreesboro; and also place at our dis
posal a fund of not less than $20,000 in cash or its
equivalent for the equipment of such a school, we
will recommend to the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion at Its forthcoming meeting In Jackson the adop
tion of Murfreesboro as the location of a woman's
college for the Baptists of the State and will further
recommend that the said school shall be recognised
as bearing the same relation to the Convention as
our present colleges at Jackson and Jefferson City."
Murfreesboro responded to this with a transfer of
the property with the building and a list of reliable
subscriptions aggregating $2G,169. This offer pre
sents property and subscriptions to the value of
$60,000 to be used for the purpose of the proposed
school. Thus the commission recommended that the
Convention accept the offer of Murfreesboro as the
place to locate the Young Ladies' College, and that
it bear the same relation to the Convention ns the
Southwestern Baptist University bears. The Board
of Trustees shall be selected by the commission and
shall represent the State at large as well as the
community of Murfreesboro.

Associations, and it Is important that they shall
do so for the sake of the Interests which they repre
sent; whereas. It Is a physical impossibility for them
to get to all of these Associations, as many of them
meet the same week, and often several on the same
day; therefore, be It resolved, that a committee of
three be appointed to correspond with the various
Associations and endeavor to secure their agreement
to a convenient schedule of Associations! meetings.
We have, of course, no intention or disposition to
dictate to the Associations or Interfere with the
management of these Associations. Wo earnestly
hope, however, that it will suit their convenience to
agree to a schedule which may be proposed.”
.Secretary W. J. Stewart, of Nashville, read a tele
gram, as follows; “ Rev. A. U. Boone, President,
Jackson, Tenn; Gratitude for remembrance. Our
Lord's richest blessings uixm the Tennessee Conven
tion. Phil. 4; 7. Martin Ball. Winona, Miss.”
The session adjourned with prayer by Rev. T. T.
Thompson, of Memphis.

half the amount for the whole State, and even this
was less than thirty cents per member. In view
of these facts your committee are deeply Impressed
with the need of consecrated pastoral leadership,
both by precept and example, in arousing our peo
ple to obey the Great Commission. It appears, also,
that some means must be devised by which the holy
enthusiasm of the few may be Imparted to the many,
until nil our pastors become thoroughly missionary
in spirit and world-wide in their aympathy.”
Chairman B. R. Downer, of Newport, made a
brief speech on the report which was burning with
missionary facts and enthusiasm. Dr. Willingham
pronounced it one of the most remarkable speeches
he ever heard.
It was one of the tenderest mr^ents* of the Con
vention when Missionary R. P. Mahon, of Toluca,
Mexico, a graduate of the S. W. B. University,
at Jackson, and beloved In the whole State, stood
and told of his work. He has been compelled to
come home because of affliction In the nature of
a partial stroke of paralysis. There- were but few
Night Session,
dry eyes, when he referred to the heroism of his
Promptly at 7; 30 President A. U. Boone called the
wife, who voluntarily decided to remain at her post
Convention to order, leading devotional exercises
In Toluca, while her husband came to the States
himself, in which Revs. J. C. Midyett, of Shelbyvilte,
that his health might be recruited. He expressed
and J. B. Lawrence, of Humboldt, offered prayers.
A crowd taxing the capacity of the build the determination to return as early as January 1; I f
his health recovered sufflciently. It was said by
ing—the First Church, of Jackson—came eagerly
some three years ago, when the church at Hum
to hear the exercises. Standing room was at a
boldt undertook the support of Brother Mahon that
premium, as It had been all day.
its contributions to other causes would fall off, but
Instead of that, Humboldt Church has led every
PERIO DICALS.
church In the State in contributions by $1,000. That
The report of the committee on this phase of
church has especially' increased its contributions
work 3H18 submitted by Dr. Geo. W. Perryman, of
TULLAH O M A REPRESEN TED.
to State Missions. Brother Mahon isatd he loves
Knoxville. "As a denomination in Tennessee we
A ripple was caused by Hon. E. L. Davis, of TullaMexico better than his life, and could ask no higher
need a State paper, and that we have In The Baptist
homa, presenting the motion to substitute Tullahoma
honor than to die on that Held and be burled in a
and Reflector., published In Nashville, ably edited
ns the place to locate the school Instead of Mur by Rev. E. E. Folk. Wo are glad to say that the
Mexican graveyard.
freesboro. He stated in a clear, logical speech the
At the request of the president. Dr. A. J. Barton,
day Is coming, and now is, when the great Baptist
Interests of Tullahoma urging that the cltlsens of
of IJttle Rock, led In prayer for. the restoration to
host of the State is waking up to the day of our
that place offered property at a valuation of $46,000
health and the protection of the family o f the beloved
opportunity In missions and educational interests.
free of any encumbrance If the school would be
The Baptist and Reflector stands for every princi Missionary R. P. Mahon.
located there. He emphasized the advantages In the
Dr. R. J. Willingham, of Richmond, Va., was In
ple and doctrine of our denomination, and It ought
geographical location of Tullahoma. But his motion
troduced, and by fervid eloquence, apt illustration
to be in every Baptist homo In Tennessee, and in
to locate the school there was lost, not a single vote
and pathetic appeal urged the great theme of for
view of this statement we, your committee, ask
being cast for it.
eign missions on the hearts of the auditors. He Is
that November be set apart as Baptist and Reflector
Dr. P. W. Moore, of Nashville, made a ringing
always heard with pleasure in this State, where he
month, and urge our pastors and churches to secure
speech announcing the views of the commission In
was pastor so long, and was at his best In this •
ns many subscribers ns possible. We also urge our
the matter and Dr. T. T. Eaton, o f Ixiulsville, Ky.,
speech. Tennessee has 1,082 preachers at home, and
people to take the Foreign Mission Journal and the
whose venerable father was the founder of Union
four on the foreign fleld. What does God think of
Home Field, and then see to it that our churches
University, stated the personally tender and historic
a man that will positively give Information about
send to our Sunday-school Board at Nashville for
reasons which would necessitate locating the college
missions? God wants missionary work done, and
all literature needed In Sunday-schools.” Dr. Perry
In Murfreesboro.
man .gracefully yielded the floor to the editors pres says; “ Arise, shine!” Tennessee can give $60,000
It was an historic incident among Tennessee Bap
to foreign missions and not hurt anybody.
ent, and Dr. Edgar E. Folk, of Nashville, discussed
tists when without a dissenting vote and with great
The president announced Revs. J. H. Snow, J. B.
the work the Baptist and Reflector hopes to accom
enthusiasm the Convention decided to establish and
I.awrence and Spencer Tunnell a committee on cor
plish and his remarks were very greatly appreciated.
I foster a great Institution for girls In Murfreesboro.
respondence with Associations to secure a better
Tennessee Baptists are almost to a maq friends of
The Educational Commission called attention to
arrangement as to their time of meeting.
the Baptist and Reflector. Dr. T. T. Eaton, of
the Southwestern Baptist University at Jackson,
Adjourned at 10; 16 p.m., with prayer by Rev. R.
I^ouisvllle, made one of the pithiest, brightest
Carson and Newman College, Chllhowee Academy,
A. Kimbrough, of Tupelo, Miss.
speeches heard during this great day. Dr. J. N.
Andersonville Academy, Crab Orchard Academy,
Saturday— Morning Session.
Prestrldge, of Louisville, spoke briefly and beauti
Hall-Moody Institute, Doyle Institute, Laneview
The last day of the Convention dawned fair and
fully of the Importance of proper reading in the
Academy .The Tennessee Normal School ami Fountain
home.
lovely. But. be It said to their shame, at least
City Academy at Smithville, Tenn. These Institutions
half, and possibly more of the delegates have left
Dr. T. T. Elaton asked Tennessee Baptists not
are under Baptist control and give pride to Baptist
to show Editor E. E. Folk “ unremitting kind for their respective homes, under . the impression
hearts.
ness.”
that the Convention would adjourn at noon.
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, of Jefferson City, presented the
Th'e president conducted devotional exercises,
claims In a strong speech of Carson and Newman
there being by actual count eighteen present as the
FOREIGN MISSIONS.
College, of which he is president, and which lies
exercises began. Revs. Fleetwood Bkll, of Lexing
Rev. B. ,R. Downer, of Newport, submitted this
near the heart of Tennessee Baptists. Dr. P. T. Hale,
ton, and W. J. Bearden, o^ Memphis, led In prayer.
report, upon which converged the interest of the
of Jackson, made a brief but enthusiastic speech In
The secretary called the revised roll of the Con
evening. The report says; '"It will always be our
behalf of the Southwestern Baptist University. Rev.
vention, which disclosed the number of accredited
duty to hold up Christ before men until His claims
I. N. Penick, of Martin, urged the claims of Halldelegates to be 167, and as a fact there were/ln
are fully acknowledged and obeyed. But this duty
Moody Institute}.
attendance-twice that many visitors.
Is particularly Imperative In the case of those among
Rev. J. H. Anderson, of Trenton, introduced the*
whom He is not known. The Herald of the great
following;
O B ITU A R IES.
salvation may not wait until all heed His message
Jtesolved, That we, the delegates composing the
In one quarter before Ho presses on to 'another. ‘We
Dr.
J.
H.
Anderson;
of Trenton, submitted the re
Baptist State Convention, now in session in Jackson,
have beheld and bear witness,' says John, 'that the
port of the committee on obituaries, which called
Tenn., express our profound gratitude to the citi
Father hath sent the Son to* be the Saviour of the
attention to the death during the year of Revs. M.
zens of Tullahoma, Tenn., for thpir generous and
majinanlmous spirit munifesfori iW
world.' It la therefore the world's birthright . to
W- Barton, o f Knoxville; -J. C. Ri Williams, o f„
secure In their
ld « the
Jocatlon’ of the Bantlst
have * McBwdjj; R. J, Jbnnlngs, of T lc h d c r s ^ Thmnas
qlr m
mldsi
ihe\location
^ ^
last sixty j’ears through their, own offehn-'■ Butchfson,'of Rucjter; M'.’ WfiUfte,'* oTTVafsburg;'
'Female College 'o f Tennessee.'''
izations been endeavoring to do their part In evanDeacons J. R. Crews, of Knoxville; J. W. Warmath,
This was unanimously adopted.
gelizing the world. The growth of the work, par
of Humboldt, J. D. Jones, of Watertown; R. O. Craig,
Dr. Lansing Burrows, of Nashville, presented the
ticularly In recent years, has set the;seal of divine
of Memphis, and Senator William B. Bate, of Nash
following, which was adopted;
approval upon It. From small be^nnlnga It has
ville. Of the latter it was said, "W e would make
"Resolved, That the Trustees of the Southwestern
grown to be a great enterprise. The Foreign Board
honorable mention of this brother, who was true
BapUst University be requested to return \fi the
estimates the amount necessary to systaln the work
all relations of life, whether as citizen, govenmr,
pracUcc which prevailed during the earlier years of
already being done and p r^ id e for these now outUnited States senator, or Christian, and would
this Convention ,of making annual reports to this
lays at least $376,000 for 'th e current year. This
commend his example to all in places of pubUc
body; also that our order of business bo so arranged
ft itinr^BA iwxs.
__
Inr atithArliM.Hi -------i
'
‘-‘iiJM.iXiSZ
. pfovlde for annual comrfileiWlott of this^insUr
SP^Scded by thb C o n v o n tlo ^ ^ '^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ '^ "" ^ '* ^
offcrlna-lo $20,OiSo. li’o one ^ 1 1 deny that
I.
ff- ^
wo can and ought ti
Baptist Associations in Tennessee; and, wlicroas
the representatives o f our denominational intcrest$
In tbo State are desirous of reaching all of these

atibns, with an aggregate
'The report on this theme' whs submitted by Rev.
membership of over 21,000, report together only W. D. Powell, of Milan.
This cause Is that of
____
®
P®*' focmbor for the maintaining aged and Indigent ministers. Thirty™o“ bof8hip
nine Associations have contributed ibis year to the
an 29,000, contributed. 19/000—jnpro than
general fund 1783.89, There has been I860 paid
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this

We recommend that
m»'<® ® spec'®' effort this year to get $1,600
for onr general fund. W e have contributed to the
aid of eleven the past year. We have now nine
beneficiaries.
Dr. J. M. Phillips, of Watertown, spoke feelingly
of the care of aged and worn-out ministers. Ho
s ta te d that Baptists should not be less Interested
In caring tor old soldiers of the cross than the
Government Is In caring for its old soldiers. He
said the ministers in the State alone could raise
the $10,000 endowment. .
Dr. H. P. Hudson, of Hanley, spoke briefly to the
report, and with much feeling. He said he was al
ways touched by an appeal for aged ministers. He
said the average country Baptist was abundant in
resources, but destitute in Information. Don’t pro
vide so much for the future, but provide for the
duties of to-day and to-morrow will take care of
Itself. Rev. J. C. Midyett, of Shelbyvllle, urged the
same sentiment forcefully.

rich women put on your $100 dress, get in your $500
rig, and say, 'Now, Bettle, you take care of the
children while I go down to the missionary society
and pay my dime.' ”
TEM PERANCE.

Dr. W. H. Ryals, of Paris, submitted this report,
which scintillated with bright paragraphs. The
evils of strong drink are becoming more and more
recognized by men everywhere. Business men, on
purely business principles, are putting their veto on
It. No sensible business man to-day wants a drinker
in his employ. The whisky traffic Is the arch de
stroyer of everything that Is dear to man. It is the
great vampire bat whose one infernal purpose Is to
suck the very life-blood out of business, out of the
home, and with ruthless hand cast the apple of
discord across the threshhold of every Bkppy homo
and convert it into a veritable hell. We recommend
(1) an endorsement of the Adams law, and favor its
extension to every place In the State; (2) an en
dorsement of the Anti-Saloon League, through whose
R ESO LU T IO N S .
efforts, aided by the good people of Tennessee and
Dr. A. J. Holt, of Knoxville, In behalf of the com led by Dr. E. B. Folk, of Nashville, great results
mittee on resolutions, all the members of which
have been accomplished and we pledge to its repre
having left the city, submitted its report.
sentatives in the State our sympathy and support;
The secretary was ordered to print and distribute
( 3) that we will preach temperance, practice tem
2 BOO copies of the minutes, and that in compensa perance, pray and vote for temperance; (4) that we
tion for his services he be allowed $75. The usual
will not vote for any man of any party for any office,
expressions of gratitude for the hospitality of Jackand especially for the I.«glslature, who is known to
son churches and citizens and to the railroads for
be in sympathy with the saloon; ( 6) that we endorse
reduced rates were offered.
the Hejiburn-Dolllver bill and that our representa-_^
On motion of Dr. B. B. Folk, of Nashville, the offi tives in Congress and the United States Senate sup
cers of the Convention were appointed fraternal
port the bill.
messengers to the General Convention of Baptists
Brother Ryals, of Paris, enthusiastically discussed
of North America.
the report. Dr. G. A. Ixifton, of Nashville, said
Drs. E. E. Folk, of Nashville; 8. W. TIndell, of
it was all right to talk about voting as you pray, but
Harrlman; J. C. Midyett, of Shelbyvllle; W. D. Pow the trouble is very few pray.
ell, of Milan, and M. D. Jeffries, of Jefferson City,
Dr. S. W. TIndell, of Harrlman, also spoke on the
were appointed delegates to the Tenth National
topic reciting graphic experiences in temperance
Anti-Saloon League Convention, to bo held at In work.
dianapolis, ind., November 22-24, 1905.
Rev. J. C. Midyett, of Shelbyvllle, and Dr. H. P.
Y O U N Q P E O P L E 'S W ORK.
Hudson, of Hanley, spoke. The thought was ad
Dr. W. M. Harris, of Rnoxville, read the report
vanced that a man who uses whisky as a medicine
on this phase of work. The Young People's Move dies sooner, dies deader and stays dead longer than
ment has passed its effervescent and picnic stage,
any other man in the world. Dr. D. Heagle, of Jackand 1s settling down to the steady stroke of real
son, urged that the Southwestern Baptist University
business. The B. Y. P. U. was bom of a great need,
place stringent restrictions around the boys con
and It has come to stay. In many of our churches
cerning the influence of the saloons. Dr. B. B. Folk,
there is a great gulf between the children In the
of Nashville, president of the Anti-Saloon League,
Sunday-school and the elderly people who are con spoke. He stated that the fight Is going to be made
ducting the affairs and doing the work of the church.
on the extending of the Adams law to every city
We should see to It that this Is not "a great gulf
and town in the State. The complete abolition of
fixed." Of course the church which does not hold
the liquor traffic is the end to be effected. Brother
and develop its young people has no future, however
Folk spoke with his usual enthusiasm.
glorious Its past; however great Its present.
Adjournment was had on motion of Rev. W. J.
Owing to the full discussion of this work the day
Bearden, of Memphis. A closing song, ‘;God Be
prior to the Convention, Dr. Harris declined to speak
with You Till Wo Meet Again,” and the parting
hand was given amid tears of Joy over the great
on the report.
meeting and sorrow over'separation.

Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached on "The
Parable of the Tares” and "Figures of the Word of
God."
Central—Pastor Potts in the morning gave a report
of the State Convention. Evening subject, “ Some
Half-forgotten Truths.”
Collierville—Pastor Farrow preached on "The
Inner and Outer Man” and “ The Sympathy of Two
Worlds."
Budora—Pastor Muse preached on “ I.«SBon from
the Life of Moses” and “ Pure and Undeflled Re
ligion." Preached In afternoon at Graham schoolhouse. One approved for baptism
Seventh Street—Brother W. C. Golden preached
In the morning. Brother Roper conducted service at
night.
LaBelle Place— Pastor Sherman preached in the
morning. Brother T. T. Thompson preached at
night. Two received by letter, one approved for bap
tism.
Central Avenue— Pastor Reese preached at both
hours. Six baptized in afternoon, two Into Central
Avenue, one into Lenox, three Into Egypt Church.
Bellevue Avenue— Pastor Hurt preached to good
congregations.
Brother T. T. Thompson reported services at McI.«more Avenue In afternoon and BInghampton In
the morning. About $1,000 raised for mission work.

W O M A N ’S W O RK.

-

Rev. J. H. Sharp, of Bllzabethton, submitted the
report on this work. It recites the fact that the his-tory of the primitive church reveals to us that women
labored very abundantly In the gospel. From the
very beginning of Christ's ministry He was faith
fully attended by women. They were loyal to^Hlm
through all the various phases of His earthly career,
and disaster could not daunt nor prosecution affright,
for they were last at the Cross and first at the
sepulchre. In our State seventeen years 'ago, there
were only twenty-one societies organized, their con
tributions for all missionary purposes, $290.80, while
to-day we have 260 societies, turning Into the treas
ury of our Convention $7,993.07 cash and $4,024.02
in boxes, making a grand total of $12,017.69 during
the pas?* year. We cheerfully commend this wdrk,
and beg the pastors of our State to aid our helpers
In organising unions,,^, .the remaining 1,260 churches
Jn Tennessee.
.
Revs.' J,‘ H. Sharp,, o f Bllsabetliton; 8.. M. M<v
Carter, of Nashville; J. L;,Dance, of Knoxville; W.
C. Golden, of Nashville, spoke, calling attention
to the great work being done by the women quietly
and yet powerfully. Eiach vied with each other in
throwing gracious bouquets at the faithful workers.
Rev. W.‘ H. Major, of Covington, spbke along the
same line.
Dr. R, J. Willingham, of Richmond, Va., displayed
a iflfty-dollar hill hiuido3'bto.'l»L’? ia S T ll^ ^ desired
that her name be wllhbel4™ j m ^

PA STO R S’ C O N F E R E N C E .
Nashville.

First Church.—Dr. R. J. Willingham preached In
the morning, and a gratifying collection was taken
for Foreign Missions. Pastor Burrows preached at
night on “ The Fire of Coals.
Immanuel.—Pastor T. B. Ray preacher on “ The
Earnest Consecration’, 'and “ The Divine Heredity and
Environment.”
North E d g e f i e l d . - Dr. J. M. Frost preached on
“ The Spirit's Witness to the Believer's Sons'nlp.”
Rev. J. H. Snow accepts pastorate of church to be.gin November 1.
North Nashville.—Morning subject, “ The Chris
tian’s Strength;” evening subject, “ Ufe's Specialty.”
Two received by letter, one by statement, one for
baptism, five baptized.
Centennial.— Brother A. Hfl Huff preached op "Son,ahlp
Service’.’, ai.i(f "Hope.” ; .One rece^vetj^by
letter.
'
Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached on “Growth In
Grace” and “ Impossibilities.” One profession, one
approved for baptism, one baptized. Pastor goes to..
Atlanta to-night to assist W. C. McPherson in a

Chattanooga.

Second Church—Pastor Waller preached on
"Elchoes From the Convention at Jackson” and “ The
Door Was Shut.” Great Interest among unsaved.
Two professions. Pastor goes to Knoxville this
week to assist Pastor Atchley in a meeting at Broad
way Church, Cleveland—Pastor Wright spoke on “ Fellowworkers With God” and “ Is It Well With Absalom?”
Seating capacity crowded to the utmost limit. Be
gin meeting the first Sunday in November. Evangel
istic services closed at PhlllIppI with 17 additions.
Knoxville. ^

Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on "Ripened
Soul for the Kingdom” and “ The Speechless Man.”
356 in 8. S. Three received by letter, one approved
for baptism. Great prospects for a fine meeting.
Brother Waller began work Monday. Pray for our
meeting.
H. F. BURNS, Laneview, Tenn.— Our Convention
at Jackson was great indeed. Brother A. J. Barton.
Field Secretary of our Home Board, preached a fine
sermon for us at Salem last Sunday afternoon. At
4 o’clock last Sunday afternoon Mr. John W. Martin
was married to Miss Bettle Baird. The writer offi
ciated. I am on my way with my family to visit my
old home In East Tennessee.
R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn,— I was at home Saturaday and Sunday. Preached both dpys, also Sun
day night; Weather unfavorable, but large crowds
out Sunday night. Had a good service. The meeting
win continue several days. 1 enjoyed being with
the RIddleton and Sycamore Valley Churches in their
protracted meetings, as I used to be pastor of both
of those churches. The Lord has done great things
for us, whereof we are glad.
Jas. H. Oakley, Jackson, Tenn.— After a great time
at the-Convention Saturday, I left for Woodlawn
Church, Nut Bush. Tenn., where I preached Sunday
at 11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. Our services were very
spiritual and uplifting. This was my second trip
to this church as pastor. They have been without a
pastor for some "time and were a little slack In their
church work, but now I neves, saw * church begin to
awake and stir as Woodlawn. I am expecting this
’ ■phurch, fram the start they are making, to do more
■ for missions' this' year than.any time" In heri history.
-Mayvthq I.4jrd lilqiBB.ajs.' '
;

Q. A. Ogle.— 1 have about rounded up my year’s
work at my four churches. Had an average of ten
additions to each church. Have been pastor of one
twenty-five years, one fourteen years, one thirteen
meeting.
'
,
years and one three years. Have resigned at all of
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on "A Cloud of
them and accqpt a new work, Oim ten^ g o tmg
Wltnesse^i’ apA "A Day of Decision.” One baptized,
- etoeodczah-^lUs .three conversions ana a 'T m lm ^
three approve'd‘^ t^ ’'t^«i!^^
' "
Jlltt Churph In ,the
“
le^ d il'ar'irTn eetin g at Maxwell. The
> preached at morning sePHCe on "Paul s ValedlctofJ.
outlook Is good for a great revival. I have Just
Pastor preached at night on “ The Wall of a Lost
ferred to the fact that most mlsslonsries. in telling'
received, notice from Prof. W. A. Caldwell, of Mt.^
Soul.” One profession, one for baptism, ^pspel
of their call to the work date their first Impressions
Juliet, that I had been called to the pastorate at Mt.
meeting began.
Juliet Baptist Church. Will go down and look over
to the teachings of their mothers.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor McCarter preached at
Dr. A. U. Boone, of Memphis, yielded the choir,
the Held. Prof. Caldwell has a live training school at
moriilng hour on "Our Work.” Brother J. R. Chiles
and spoke briefly on this subject. He recited Sam
that place.
pleached at night on "Prayer.”
Jones’ story, in which he said: "Now, some of you
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the claims of the Home for women attending the
ern Baptist University, whore several hours were
Training School. This school has no organic con
passed most delightfully In social Intercourse, and
The seventeenth annual mcctInK of the Woman's
nection with the Seminary, but the ladles attend
in listening to the artistic music rendered by tho
Missionary Union of Tennessee convened Wednes such lectures as they wish. Dr. Carver conducts a
faculty and students.
day morning at 10 o’clock, October U , at the Cum class in personal work and there are other special
berland Presbyterian Church, Jackson, Tenn. The
classes in hygiene and medicine. The young ladles
B A C K T O E A S T E R N OREGO N .
devotional exercises were led by .Mrs. G. S. Williams,
are trained not only to bo foreign missionaries, but
I desire to say to the renders of tho grand old
of Jackson, and were concluded by a song of wel home missionaries as well. They have had to se
Baptist and Reflector tlint I have decided to accept
come by her Sunday-school class. The Union re cure a larger building for the Homo this year, since
the call extended to mo by tho First Baptist Church
sponded by rising.
there are more students now than ever.
of Condon, Ore. My six months’ stay In tho Valley
After the appointment of committees, the Union
An excellent paper on tho Yang Cijiow Hospital
has been of great value to my wife’s health, and has
was addressed by Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Its much be was read by Mrs. Mortimer G. Bailey. Tennessee
been enjoyed by us during the summer that has Just
loved president.
W. M. U. was pledged for $100 for this purpose,
ended. I never had a more pleasant time with any
The olilcihl reports wore next rend showing great
and more than this amount was cheerfully raised
church than I have with l.ho Scio Church. It has
Increase In all departments of the work.
in a few moments by Mrs. Bailey. Dr. Willingham,
never had any troubles of any kind. In fact I am
Thursday Morning.
our Foreign Board Secretary, was then presented,
almost persuaded to say that It Is at “ pence with
The Woman's Missionary Union of Tennessee as and gave one of his soul-stirring talks.
tho world, tho flesh and the devil.’’ The past few
sembled for its second day's session promptly at
This closed the morning session, one of tho best In
months have been hard ones for church work ns we
9 o'clock In the Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
tho history of the Woman’s Missionary Society.
had tho vacation enjoyments, the Fair, and tho hop
In the absence of Mrs. H. C. Irby, the prayer and
Thursday Afternoon.
crop to contend against. I believe that church work
pniise service was conducted by Mrs. A. II. Fly.
Assembling after dinner tho devotional services
at Sclo ns everywhere else will look up during the
Ur. Folk, our editor, was introjluced, announcing
were conducted by Mrs. J. C. Midyett.
next six months wonderfully well. I expect my suc
speedily his generous offer to W. M. U. workers.
Mrs. A. H. Fly, chairman, made the report on obit
cessor hero to soon bo selected and located upon tho
For every new subscriber sent In by a Woman’s Mis-, uaries.
field. A good man is In view.
slonary Society, the society Is allowed to retain |l'
Mrs. Orah Darnell read the report of tho com
for State missions.
Why am I going to Condon or back to Eastern
mittee on resolutions.
Oregon? First, because I believe that It Is tho
Dr. Frost, Corresponding Secretary of our SundayMrs. J. F. Matthews, chairman of the committee
lx)rds call. I have many reasons to make me so
school Board, said;
Oh nominations, submitted the following names for
believe this. Second, because of tho great posslblll1. That In the great success of the Sunday-school
officers for the ensuing year: President. Mrs. A. J.
ties at Condon. Tho town now has a railroad which
Board, the women had been a great factor.
Wheeler, Nashville; corresponding secretary, Mrs!
has given an already live town new life. A recent
2. He pressed the interest of Bible Day, in June,
tr'r
Nashville; recording secretary.
note
in the Oregon Dally Journal says: “ New homes
among the Sunday-schools. It is this fund that made
Hiss W illie March. Nashville; statistical secretary
are springing up like mushrooms in Condon, and It
It possible for the Sunday-school Board to make
Miss Lucie, Cunningham, Nashville; supervisor of
8 reported that about twenty new dwellings will
a $2,000 gift to the publishing Interest in China,
young woman’s work. Miss Gertrude Hill, Nashville;
yet go up this fall in one addition alone." Fifteen
to give $1,000 to the Foreign Mission Board and near editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden, Nashville; Band leader
new houses have been built since tho railroad started
ly ns much to the Home Mission Board for their
Mrs. I.i, D. Gakin. Chattanooga,
up operations there in July. This is the county seat
Bible distribution. A beautiful souvenir' came Into
Excellent reports were heard from the following
and has a great country to back It. Our cause there
his hands a few days ago—an old, marked and much
vice-presidents: Mrs. A. H. Ply, Central Association;
used Bible. This was one of their donations In
In i1
A parsonage with eight rooms
Miss Ella Prewitt, Little Hatchle Association; Mrs.
former years, and had been taken from the dead
in it has Just been flnishod. Tho people know mo
Orah Darnell, Friendship Association; Mrs. J. C. Midbody of a criminal whose light and salvation it had
yett. Duck River Association; Mrs. Campbell, Shelby
fhern
Having been pastor
become.
there once I am glad to bo so again.
County Association; U?B. Brown, Southwestern Dls3. He urged the use of the periodicals in the Sun trict Association.
Our work was never in better hands than it is at
day-schools. Practically all the schools in Tennes
A paper, “In View of Our Needs, What Ought
see use them now. The W. JI. U. page In Kind
We to Do?’’ was read by Mrs. W. XI. Golden
sL
T n
P»«'ors for the first time
Words is a great missionary agency.
In the absence of Rev. A. E. Brown, who was to
State
Is
4. He asked our help in improving the great
have presented the mountain schools. Dr. B. D. Gray
f t Portland
In a board meeting
Sunday-school cause, for which the Board was set.
at Portland a few days ago our corresponding sec
our Home Board Secretary, spoke of this and other
After the reports of the committee on enrollment
retary reported about four times more baptisms for
features of our work at home. Ail hearts warmed
and plan of work. Rev. Earle D. Sims, evangelist of
this conventional year than were reported five years
to his appeal, and In the tender consecration service
the State Mission Board, was introduced. He spoke
ago for the State. Tho churches have altogether
which he conducted at the close, ail had decided that
on State Missions from the evangelist’s standpoint,
made a net gain of about sixteen hundred members
home missions also should have a large place In
praising God for the success of the new fields, where
during tho year. W e have had this year 38 mis
their prayers and plans for the new year
work had been commenced this year.
sionaries, one State evangelUt and two'cpiporters.
After adjournment the W. M. U. and the State
All have done good work.
j. -\v. MOUNT
Following him. Dr. Golden, secretary of the State
Convention accepted the invitation of the Southwest
Condon, Ore.
Mission Board, read the following recommendations
from that Board to Woman's Missionary Union:
Recommendations of the State Mission Board to
the Woman’s Missionary Union of Tennessee__
The splendid service of the women of Tennessee
in all our denominational work, their unprecedented
offering of $1,803.85 the past year to State Missions,
and our confidence In their ability to do yet more,
emboldens us to make the following suggestions and
recommendations:
1. Endeavor to enlist every member of our
churches in State Missions, since upon this depends
all our' mission work.
2. Endeavor to Interest the Sunday-school In the
Children’s Day Programs, and the missionary socie
ties and churches in the Week of Prayer for State
Missions.
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3. Endeavor to enroll churches, Sunday-schools,
missionary societies, young people’s societies, fam
ilies and individuals in the Builders' Band, by which
we may help to build Baptist churches.
- .'
4. Endeavor to raise $2,000 for State missions
r during the coming year, apportioning $1,500 to tho
women. $3Qp to Uie Tonng Radies,-gnd $200. to .the Young South, unleas-. other apportionment seems
- wise.
'
5. Endeavor to put mission literature into every
home, remembering the special otter made by the
editor of the Baptist and Reflector to. Woman’s Mis
sionary Societies, to give to State Missions one-half
of all new subscribers, and one-fourth of all renew
als, secured by them, and transmitted through this
A '- -
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I>eal for tho Church Building Fund.
This is one of
the most serious needs of our mission work. Tho
work of the colporter’ was presented, 'and instances
were given where these men of God had carried
salvation Into the homes of the people.,„One colimrfer had seen nineteen people saved in homes where
he had visited. Dr. Dargan, front the Louisville
Seminary, brought to us greeting and laid before us
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mate is tinoxcclied by any in tho world. Hundreds
of people are living here and doing well that would
dlo if they lived elsewhere. It is with Joy and thanks
giving to God that I note that my health Is Improv
ing rapidly, and God Is blessing me In my work here.
Our congregations are large for this place, and they
are growing, and, best of all, the Lord is with us.
Yesterday (Oct. 8) was a great day with us. Sin
ners were converted and asked that tho people of
God intercede for them nt tho throne of grace. One
addition to the church. 1 regretted beyond expres
sion leaving East Tennessee, for there I was horn
and reared and there 1 have relatives and friends
by tho hundreds, and there I was well pleased with
my revival and temperance work. May God bless
all my friends, and sitting hero on my porch In the
far West I send Christian salutation to all of my
dear brethren and sisters in old East Tennessee.’
“ Tlie grace of otir JjotiI Jesus Christ bo wltli you all.
Amen."
R. C. MBDARIS.

full share In supporting these agencies; but 1 believe
the Sunday-School Board has virtually surrendered
tho State to its Northern rival. The American Bap
tist Publication Society advertises with some meas
ure of liberality and its representatives make occa
sional visits. Then, too. many of our pastors come
from Northern States, and do not care to be weaned
away too quickly from their old associates. However,
tlie Home Mission Board is disposed to strengthen
rather than loosen the ties between Maryland and its
Southern neighbors, and there Is no real danger of
estrangement. But It might be well enough for the
Southern Baptist Convention to accept-our Invita
tion and hold its jicxt session here.' Then, I am
sure, all will be happy and loving ever after.
M. J. WEBB.
Baltimore, Md.

many of tho readers of the Baptist and
Rpfloctor will bo pleased to read somo nows notes
from this western country.
A m ong the Associations.—Our two most western
Associations have but recently held their annual
meeting—the Sweetwater and El Paso— the former
met with tho church at Mulberry Cayon, near MerItel, Texas, Rev. J. C. Jones, pastor. Brother John
Tucker was elected Moderator and Rev. R. T. Hanks,
Clerk. This Association extends .over Taylor, Nolan,
Howard and Mitchell Counties, und there are some
churches from the adjoining counties. There are
. 37 churches. Tlio strongest churches are Abilene,
Big Springs, Sweetwater, Colorado and Harmony.
Abilene Church has 864 members, and they contrib
uted almost $12,000 lost Assoclatlonal year. The
churches reported 208 baptisms; 505 additions by
Icier and a net increase of 501 members. Total
membership, 2,950. This Association has some
strong preachers, such ns R. T. Hanks, L. R. Scar
brough, Holmes Nichols, S. W. Smith, W. M. Ful
ton, J. C. Jones, Oscar H. Cooper, and others. Dr.
C ooper is president of Simmons College, located at
Abilene. This Is n fine school and Is doing a fine
work.
El Paso Association met with tho church at Alpine,
Rev. Geo. W. Baines, pastor. Eighteen churches
were represented by 18 messengers. Rev. G. H.
M. Wilson preached tho annual sermon and It was a
good one. Rev. J. C. Burkett, pastor at Midland,
was elected Moderator; Brother Wilson, Clerk;
Brother Baines, Corresponding Secretary, and Deacon
F. W. Johnson, of tho Pecos Church, Treasurer.
We have seven preachers in this Association, viz.:
G. W. Baines, H. O. M. Wilson, J. C. Burkett, R. B.
Smith, H. Z. Kendall, L. R. Mllllcnii arid the writer.
We were all present, though somo of us traveled
over 500 miles in the going and coming
Here are some facts gleaned from the letters;
Baptisms, 112; additions by letter, 159; by restora
tion, 29; total membership, 1,207. Contributions:
Home expenses, $7,717.12: charity, $170.05: City
Mlsstons, $59; Association Missions, $1,304.05; State
Missions, $885.90; Home Missions, $404.27; Foreign
Allssions, $469.02; Buckner’s Orphans' Home, $464.80;
Christian Education; $4,359; Old Ministers’ Relief,
$10; Baptist Sanitarium, Dallas, $3,300. This Asso
ciation had four missionaries employed last year at
a salary of $1,200 eacli. We closed the year’s work
with a magnificent report from onr missionaries and
with u cash balance in tho treasury. Wo decided to
put two additional missionaries in the field another
year, and we are now asking God to send us the men.
This Association extends over twelve counties, and
some of these counties are larger than several of
our States. In traveling over the territory one way
you go 300 miles, and another 300 miles. Our coun
try is sparsely settled, but people are moving in
rapidly. W e have over 15,000 Mexicans in our
hounds, and only one missionary for them, and ho
lias Just been appointed for the Mexican work in
El Paso. W e are generously aided in our work by
the Home MtssiQn Board of 8. B. C. and tlie Baptist
State Mission Board of Texas. Wo meet next year
with the church nt Midland, and tho writer Is to
preach the annual sermon. Wo have only throe selfsustaining churches in our Association—El Paso,
Midland and Pecos.
Among the Churches and Paetors.—Nearly all our
churches have pastors, and are moving on encour
agingly. Brother L. R. Scarbrough and the First
Church, Abilene, are doing a mighty work for God.
Pastor R. B. Smith, of El Paso, Is a busy man. He
and his people have four Sunday-schools and have
recently purchased some doslrablo lots In the dif
ferent parts of the city on which to build chapels,
aiiiL 000 ; chapel,’ hSs. ,bee,n hujil already,.' Brother
Smlth'is a man of a nph'le spirit iuid.iJS a very .suc
cessful pastor.’
Pastor J. C. Burkett and the Midland saints are
rejoicing In the prosperity of the Ixtrd’s work nt
their place.
Oar four mlsalonarlcs, H. G. M. Wilson, ,H. Q.
Kendall, L. R. Milliken and Gyo. W. Baines, are
noble men o f God and are doing a foundation work
that 'wU}c:«a«adiL’t3a^^Jeaua-’ootseai

Program of fifth Sunday meeting of the Eastanallee Baptist Association, to be held with Betbsadia
Baptist Church, five miles south of Decatur, Meigs
Baptist alfuirs in Maryland are in bettor shape
County, Tonn., Oct. 27, 28 and 29, 1906;
than they have been for several years. Superintend
Friday from 10:30 to 11 a. m., prayer.
ent of Missions, Rev. E. B. Hatcher, son of the inim
Service— I-ead by F. M. McCutston.
itable and versatile Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of Richmond,
From 11 to 12 a.m., sermon for criticism by J. W.
■Va., hna thoroughly informed himself unremittingly
Townsend;'^alternate, J. P. Massengill. Text—Rom.
to the task of supplying the needs of the field ns
0:17. Theme— "Obedience Prom the Heart.”
fiir as the resources In his hands will permit. You
Dinner from 12 to 1:30 p.m:
may be surprised to know that in a stale with only
From 2 to 3—"Did Christ Give the Commission to
10,000 Baptists, between $15,000 and $20,000 is being
Hla Churches or to Individuals?”—O. Lee, T. F.
spent every year In State mission work, while this
Hendon, M. L. Clontz, N. B. Goforth.
year the Church Extension Society has $45,000 to
From 3 tq 4—"His Churches are Composed of Im
spend in erecting mission and semi-mission churches.
mersed Christians.”—^H. K. Watson, J. N. Moses
Five new churches have been organized In the
nod J. H. Lane.
State since last November—four by State mission
Adjourn to 7 p.m. for preaching by H. K. Watson.
aries and one by a pastor, with the encemragement
Saturday from 8:30 to 9 a.m., prayer services led
and help of the Washington brethren. In one In by A. A. Wilson.
stance a Campbellitc house, membership and all,
From 9 to 10— "Christ’s Churches Are Independent
were secured. Lately a mission chapel costing
Though Related to Each Other.” (1) They have the
same Lord and Law-giver—^J. N. Davis and J. R.
$3,000 has been dedicated in Baltimore, which is
Carroll. (2) They have the same form of doctrine—
expected to develop into a church before long. The
Sunday-school numbers about 200, and there are
A. S. Vaughn and J. P. Massengill. (3) They have
scores o f Baptists in the ncighboihood.
the same work to do— tq bring the world to Christ—
P. A. Miller and J. W. Townsend.
The balance of the world ought to know about a
unique missionary traiaing school in onr city. The
From 10 to 10:30—These churches have two grades
of ofllcers, bishops, elders and pastors, make one
Executive Board turned over $2,500 to the City
grade; deacons make the*other.—J. F. Guinn, I. B.
Mission Committee, and wlib this sum the training
school was begun. T^en young ladles are admitted
Culvahouse.
upon a three-year course, conducted by the city
From 10:30 to 11—^Tbe need of co-operation of
pastors, and these ladies recite one hour each day,
eburdk with church, pastor with pastor, deacon with
deacoe, nY'.mber with member, and ail co-operating
and work four hours. Already they have taken a
with our AUAPciatlons, Conventions and Boards.—
religious census of Baltimore and helped in building
up Sunday-schools and directing pastors to Ihe stray
John Dodson, V. JA- McCulston, G. Lee and Robert
sheep which should be brought into one o f the
Piiclps.
twenty or more folds. These pupils are allowed
From 11 to 11:80—^Woman’s Work.—Mrs. James
twenty dollars a month and tuition for their services.
CiXe, Mrs. S. S. Eaves and Mrs. Mattie Gibblns.
Fyom 11:30 to 12.— Sermon on Woman Work.—
Recently one of the District Associations was held
at Annapolis, the Stale capital. Here we found a
N. B. Goforth.
now building soon to be completed at a cost of more
Dlnittr from 12 to 1:30 p.m.
From 1:20 to 2— Prayer service led by N. J. Moon.
than $25,000. It Is built of stone, and will be very
From 2
2:30— Meeting of Executive Board.
handsome.
Fnaii 2:30 iti> 2:50— How to take a collection?—
Several ntjw pastors have been settled In tho State
this year, and three young men have lately been
G. Ijee, N. B. Goiorth,
ordained. One of these, however, is still In tho
From 2:50 to 3:10— How is gtving'a grace?—Wm.
Seminary and one may go back to some churches In
;White and C. G. Samuel.
Nebraska which have called him. Prophets not al
From 3:10 $o 4—Is it ihe duty of the pastors to
prcL'ch woiia wide missions to his churches? (1)
ways being held in honor lit their own country, it Is
seldom that a Marylander is settled in a Maryland
If so, ■why? If not, why?—H. IC. Watson, G. D.
Carver, N. J. Moon, John B. Adams, W. B. Watkins,
pastorate.
Baltimore scuds up an invitation for the South
B. N. Gregory, 8. Bishop.
ern Baptist Convention to hold its next session
AdJoDmed to 7 p.m., for preaching by G. D. Carver.
Sunday from 9 to 10 a.m.— Sunday-school moss
here. This city may not be ns centrally located
as some of the other cities which have also sent
meeting, led bjr N. B. Goforth.
10 to 11—Baptist Young People’s Union—Papers
invitations; but If tho Convention wishes to assem
ble where it will do tho most good, it will come to
Iby Misses Eflle Goforth and Sue Davis.
Baltimore. The Northern Anniversaries will meet' in
11 fo 12—Mlaslonary sermon by G. Leo. An offer
Washington tho week foIlowlng^ while tho Triennial
ing will be taken-to bo equally divided between
Homeland Py)rqlgn Missions..
Conveiitop will- be held in, one of Ihq cities daring
' Adjourn to T p.m., for eva'ngelUttc aeirvlce. Preechthe Interval. That will ,be flue, and furnish'oho, of
the best postrtbk? pccasldns-tor pebple 'all 'over tlie ■ ■ Ing by P. A. Miller.,,
' ■'*
.
country, to become ac(iuulnled with a section where
Let nil the churches send an offcriifg for Homo
tho denomination ought to rcdoublo its efforts. Mary
and Foreign Missions by their messengers.
land has been called a Baptist graveyard, because so
For Executive Committee:
•
R, D. CECIL, Moderator.
many come hero from other Slates who, because they
do not find Baptist clj^rchcs, soon lose ail Interest In
O. A. QIBBINS, Clerk.
religion or clso are capjured, together with their
RicevlUe, Tenn.'
for, olL-bUop; Ume^
^ f the other

prairies are covered with fine grass and on this grass
there is feeding thousands upon thousands of fine
cattle that are now fat. Our people are beginning
to farm some, and doubtless one day this will be
one of the best farming countries ilT'the world. Wo
are eating apples, pears, peaches, grapes, water
and musbmellons and most ail kinds of vegetables.
W e have fine schools and good churches. Tho cli-

The Maryland Baptist Union Association will meet
in this city on Ootohor 26, hnd coiillnuo throe days.
Hon. Joshua I-evcriug is president of the body, und
makes a model presiding oflicer. The State B. Y.
P. U. and the Woman's Societies meet tho same
week, and altogether make an epochal period. Ro)>rosentatives of the Home und Foreign Mission
Boards are usually present, and Maryland does her

D oubtless

E A S T A N A L L E E ASSOCIATION.

M A R Y LA N D L E T T E R .

progress ten daysr"Xbout so saveanp''
We are preaching in the colliige building; tho church
building is one mile out in the country. There is
some talk of moving the house In town* The Crab
brehard saints are truly the salt o f tho earth. Broth
er C. I... I l f o r d , their beloved pastor. Is doing a
great work in-Crab Orchard. 1 am unsettled as yet
.as to where I will locate for next year.
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A FINE CONVENTION.
The weather was fine, the attendance w as
fine, the interest w as fine, the speaking w as
fine, the spirit was fine— in fact, it w as a
fine Convention.
It w as not the best Convention we have
ever had, but it was one o f the best. The
attendance w as the largest. The influence
o f the Convention w as considerably lessened
by the fact that so many o f the brethren
left before Saturday,
^ r a e o f the most
. important subjects came before the Convention Saturday, but many o f the brethren
were gone. Let us arrange to stay through
Saturday next year. And if w e cannot stay
through Saturday let us change the date o f
meeting o f the Convention and put it on
'Wednesday instead o f Thursday, and give
three full days to tlje'ConveptioB. .They are
oTder that
The meeting was put on Thursday so that
the preachers would stay over Sunday and
fill the pulpits o f the place where the Con
vention meets. But if they are not going to
stay over Sunday and not even over Satur
day, then there is no reason fo r meeting on

Thursday, and it would be better to change
the time o f meeting back to Wednesday.
The hospitality o f Jackson w as gracious
and generous. There were plenty o f homes
and to spare. And they were all good homes.
W e had the privilege o f being a guest in the
Southern Hotel, of which a good Baptist
sister, Mrs. J. R. Day, is proprietor. This is
the leading hotel in Jackson. Be sure to
stop there when you go to Jackson. W e en
joyed also taking meals with our cousins. Dr.
J. T. Herron and Hunter Wilson.
D r. G. S. Williams, the faithful and con
secrated pastor of the First Baptist Church
o f Jackson, made a gracious host. He ex
erted himself to the utmost fo r the enter
tainment o f his guests, and placed us all
under many obligations to him.
W e are
glad to see that his health has improved so
much from his recent trip to Colorado.

The collection for the Seminary amounted to about
|C00, which will be about sufficient to support the
Tennessee students In the Seminary.
“ In a certain section there are Hardshell Baptists,
Footwashing Baptists, Freewill Baptists and Baptists
with no will at all."—M. L. Blankenship.
“ A man may be a mugwump in politics, and it
may be alright for him to be so; but cannot be
a mugwuntp in religion.”— W. C. Golden.
Baptists. Baptists e v e r y w h e r e Jackson was never
so full of Baptists as she was last week. And she
never had a finer, better class of people In her midst.
“ I have never known a stingy pastor to get much
of a collection for missions. The man who does
much with his people is a missionary."— 8. Tunnell.
There are a large number of young ministers In
the Convention. They are strong and Vigorous, ac
tive and aggressive, consecrated and thoroughly mis
sionary.
The Convention sermon, by Dr. M. D. Jeffries, on
“ More Abundant Life," was a thoughtful, eloquent
one, and was greatly enjoyed by the overflowing
congregation.
The First Baptist Church at Jackson. In which the
Convention was held, has recently been repainted
and papered on the inside, and presented a hand
some appearance.
“ That was a fine speech," was the general com
ment when Dr. H. L. Jones closed his very interest
ing address on "The Institutional Church," at the
Pastors’ Conference.
Dr. H. P. Hudson, of Woodland Church, Haywood
County, is a beloved physician, a consecrated Chris
tian and a strong Baptist. He is always beard with
pleasure in the Convention.
Rev. L. P. Leavell, who spoke on Wednesday night
at the B. Y. P. U. meeting, is Field Secretary of the
Sunday-school Board, and is doing very efficient
service in that position. He is an interesting and
practical speaker.
The excellent report of the Convention published
this week was written by Brother Fleetwood Ball,
-our populaF corresponding editor, and will, we are
sure, be read with much interest by the Baptists of
Tennessee and elsewhere.
“ I have some Idea about the making of tracts.
They ought to be shorter, more attractive, gotten
out Ip better style, so asMo induce'tiie men U) read
thqm. The women Will read, tracts. But the njep
will not, ushally.’’—T. Bi Ray.
Rev. B. R. Downer, who made the admirable
speech on Foreign Missions Friday night, is a grad
uate of .Vanderbilt University. He was pastor for
some years in New Providence! He is now the
popular and efficient pastor at Newport.
That was a powerful spepcb of Dr. Gporge A. Loftoo on "City EvangBMwrtitra,’'^ '
-Tit hjs Best
Vein, and .was

Clarksville, 1906; Morristown, 1907; Martin, 1908
The Convention has accepted the invitation to
Clarksville. W e move, that it accept those to Morris
town and Martin. The Convention is getting popular
when It has invitations two years and three years In
advance.
Dr. I,,an8tng Burrows, the able pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Nashville, is one of the best inlTornied and most valuable men not only in the Tennessee
Convention, but In the whole denomination, and while
he does not speak often, whatever he says is worth
listening to.
Despite the fact that so many of the brethren were
gone on Saturday, the house was nearly full, and
we had an Interesting and profltablo session, closing
about twelve with song and handshaking. The only
regret wns that all the members of the Convention
wore not present.
What, a genial, whole-souled man Is Dr. D. B. Gray,
the beloved secretary of the Home Mission Board!
He seems bubbling over with wit and humor. If
any one in the Convention ever had any doubt be
fore as to the usefulness of the Homo Mission Board,
that doubt was expelled By Dr. Gray's speech.
Rev. Harry L. Martin reversed the course of the
man who had married a wife and could not come.
Though ho had Just married a wife. Brother Martin
not only came to the Convention himself, but ho
brought his wife with him. He also made a bright
and helpful speech on “ The Preacher and Prayer.”
“ That was fine, wasn’t It?” remarked some one to
us as Rev. C. B. Waller concluded his address on
“ Facing the Future with Untrained Young People."
And it was fine. Brother Waller was at his best, and
those who have heard him know what that means.
His address was really one of the best speeches of
the wdiole Convention.
Among the visitors was Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, of
Tupelo. Miss. Brother Kimbrough was for several
years a teacher in the 8. W. B. University, at Jackson. and afterwards pastor at 8helbyville. Ho had
many friends in the Convention, who were glad to
see him again. W e wish we could have him back
In Tennessee permanently.
“ I have no trouble in getting along with folks.
They are so easy to manage. I And them yielding
and responsive. You have heard of the short-horn
deacon and all that. But the most trouble I have
ever had was with the pastor of the church, when I
was pastor. He Is the hardest man to get along
with I ever found.”— Spencer Tunnell.
Thank God for R. J. Willingham, the large headed,
large bodied, large hearted Secretary of tho Foreign
Mission Board. What a great, secretary he makes.
How soul stirring his speeches. What a magnifi
cent work the Board Is doing under his management.
It was a great pleasure to his many friends in Ten
nessee, where he was pastor for some years, to have
him back with us.

It was a great pleasure to his many friends to
have Dr. R. P. Mahon, our missionary to Mexico,
again in the Convention. He was not looking well.
IHe had -broken down from overwork. Wo hope,
however, that with a few months’ rest in this country
he may be fully restored to health. His family is
still in Mexlep, and he expects to return soon. He
has been doing a noble 'work there.
This was the fourth time the Convention met In
Jackson—in 1870, 1882, and 1893. On a request for
all who were at the Convention at Jackson in 1893
to rise, about thirty 'rose. For 1882 about twenty
rose. For 1870 about twelve rose. Four were pres
ent who w'bre In tho organization of the Convention
at Murfreesboro, in 187,4— Drs. T. T. Baton, H. C.
irby^ W. 9,< Inman apd J. T. OakleT.
,3 «v . A. .H.- Huff, president' of t i e Pastors’ iConfor- '
ence, is one of the most popular and most effective
pastors in the State, as, also, one of the. best preach- ,
era. He is pastor at Mulberry, In Lincoln County^
and of other churches around. Efforts have been
made to get him to go to other places, but his people
always object so strongly that tho efforts have so
far been jinavalling. We hope, at any, rate, tiftLn
he wlU ^never
to leave'Tennessee.

Oimventlon enrollfld by the Secretary. These did not Include any
no better 1^ the South than O. A. Lofton.,
ladles. Nor did It Include a good many of tho
Next year the Convention will go to Clarksville,
brethren who attended the Convention, but’ who did
the beautiful little city on the Cumberland. Dr. R. • not take the trouble to have their names enrolled.
R. Acree is the Baptist bishop. The year following
The numerical basis also operated to decrease rather
it will go to Bast Tennessee, and Morristown has
than to Incxease the number of messengers. There
already extended an Invitation for' the Convention
were a number of brethren present who wore not
that year.
entitled to be enrolled as messengers under our
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present constitution, who would have been messen
gers under our former constitution. While this was
true, we ' were disappointed that many churches
which were entitled to send messengers did not avail
themselves of the privilege. We hope, however, that
they will do so in the future. W e have favored the
numerical basis, but'glve the above facts as matters
of interest.
Tiie reception given to the Convention at the S.
W. B. University, on Thursday afternoon, was quite
a pleasant affair. After informal conversation, there
was an interesting musical program, followed hy
brief, bright speeches by Drs. G. C. Savage and T. T.
Baton. The university is in a very prosperous condi
tion. The attendance is larger than ever before at
this time in the session. The faculty is a fine one.
There is an atmosphere of hopefulness about the
school.
Among the visitors at the Convention were Drs.
T. T. Eaton, of the Western Recorder; J. N. Prestridge, of tho Baptist Argus; R. J. Willingham, of
the Foreign Mission Board; B. D. Gray and A. J.
Barton, of the Home Mission Board; L. P. Leavell,
of the Sunday-school Board; R. P. Mahon, of Mexico;
M. E. Dodd, of Fulton, Ky.; Dr. E. C. Dargan, of
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary; R. A.
Kimbrough, of Tupelo, Miss. W e were glad to have
all of them with us.
The Convention voted unanimously to locate the
new female school at Murfreesboro. Brother Davis
made a fine presentation of the claims of Tullahoma,
hut the Educational Commission had recommended
Murfreesboro, and it was thought there were a num
ber of reasons why the school should be located
at Murfreesboro. Now that the matter has been set
tled, we may say that Murffeesboro is centrally
located In the midst of a beautiful and healthful
aectlon of country, with a fine and cultured class of
people.
That was a magnlflcent report on State Missions
made by Secretary Golden, both as to work done and
money contributed. $13,000 given for State Missions
was ilnel It was an Increase of 40 per cent over the
contributions of last year. Brother W. H. Major
thought we should attempt to make an Increase of
CO per cent next year. It was feared, however, that
this was most too large an Increase to attempt and
the amount of the proposed increase was made 40
per cent. We hope that we shall be able to make
that. The speeches on State Missions were all good,
but the one by Dr. Golden was especially enjoyed.
While It was a line Convention, it was considerably
interfered with by the fact that so many left before
or by Saturday. The result was to crowd the work
of the Convention practically into one day, and ail
Into two days. With the various Interests to come
before the Convention, it Is Impossible to crowd
them Into two days and do Justice to them all. In
cohsequence, some interests must suffer to a greater
or less extent, and all to some extent. But If we
could only have three full days for the Convention,
every subject could have full and satisfactory dlacusslon. We hope that ail who go to the Conventions' at
Clarksville next year will "go with the expectation
of remaining through Saturday, at any rate, and also
through Sunday, if possible. Make your calculations
now to do so.

DR. JOHN O RUST.
On

last Sunday afternoon a monument
was dedicated to the memory o f Dr. John 0.
Rust. It is located in beautiful Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, near Nashville.
It was erected
as the result o f a movement started by citi
zens o f this comnriunity soon after the d ^ h
of Dr.. Rust last .^ear. H is .body was first
buried at Hopidnsville, Ky., his boyhood
home. But it w as recently removed to Mt.
Olivdt, together; with the bodies of his two
children who had been buried at Hopkins
ville.
The monument is plain and simple, but
iiiassive and endurfngr',^ j^t'*^»'Jnf'''fWt't^ Drcostly monument.Engraved^upon the monument is the fol
lowing inscription: “ Erected by citizens of
Nashville in memory o f D r. John 0 . Rust,
distinguished minister, titizen and man,
■whose eig^t years’ residence in Nashville has
stamped pis beneficent influence forever up-

on the lives and hearts of its people.”
The following w as the program fo r the
occasion:
Mr. Allen G. Hall was master of ceremo
nies, and made a brief speech of introduction.
The dedicatory prayer was offered Iw Edgar
E. Folk. There were addresses
“The
Man” by Rabbi Isadora Lewinthal, “The
Citizen” by M aj. E. C. Lewis, and “The
Minister” by Mr. John Bell Keeble. These
addresses were all fine. W e shall publish
the one by Mr. Keeble. A quartette render
ed appropriate music. The benediction was
pronounced by Dr. W . M. Anderson.
There has never been in Nashville prob
ably a more beloved pastor than Dr. Rust.
His influence was wide and deep. H e touch
ed all denominations and all classes and
helped all- His popularity was attested by
the fact that although he had moved to a
distant State and died there over a year ago,
and despite the threatening weather there
were about 1,000 people who assembled at
Mt. Olivet to do honor to his memory.

NOVEMBER BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
MONTH.
The Convention suggested that November
should be Baptist and Reflector month. O f
course, it is not meant that there should be
no efforts at any other time to secure sub
scribers fo r the paper, but that during the
month of November special efforts should be
made to extend its circulation. W e hope
that pastors, and others, all over the State
will join in this effort. W e ought to add, at
least, one thousand new names to our list
during the month o f November. W e shall be
glad to send sample copies o f the paper to be
used in securing the subscribers. W e also
want an agent fo r the paper in every church.
W e should prefer that the pastor himself
should act as agent, but i f he does not care to
do so, we would like to have him send us the
name of some person, either man or woman,
who could do so.

A LESSON FOR BAPTISTS.
The Baptist A rgus says:
The Biblical Recorder calls attention to the Bap
tists who are to-day leading in reforms, and names
Joseph W. Folk, Mayor Weaver, ex-Govemor Aycock
and William J. Bryan. If we mistake not. Governor
Douglass, Massachusetts, also is a Baptist. That
Baptists should produce reformers Is most to be
expected, for their jnrlnclples are the foundation
principles of pure democracy.

This is true, except that W m . J. Bryan is
not a Baptist. He ought to be. H is father
was a Baptist. He himself would have been
a Baptist, except that his father sent him to
a Presbyterian school. And so he became a
Presbyterian. There is a lesson in this for
Baptists.
Send your children to Baptist
schools if you would have them to imbibe and
maintain those Baptist principles which you
hold and cherish so dearly.
-

'
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The French army is soon to be clad in khaki.
Popularity la good, but principle is better.

Bro. S. B. Clements, of Henderson's Cross Roads,
one of the most valuable members of the Pali Creek
Church, has moved to Nashville. He has located in
the neighborhood of Belmont Church, and expects to
put his membership in that church. We congratu
late Pastor Baker upon securing so excellent a man.
The State Board of Kentucky offered to the Bap
tist Argus, -the Western Recorder and the Baptist
Flag of that State the opportunity of guaranteeing
the salary of a State Evangelist who should repre
sent the paper guaranteeing his salary. The Western
Recorder promptly accepted this arrangement, the
Baptist Argus declined and the Flag has so far had
nothing to say.
A brother becoming a Gospel Missloner announces
in one of our exchanges what he supposes Is a bran
new procedure. He says; “ 1 have decided to take
my stand with the people who believe in sending
money direct from the hand of the treasurer to the
missionary.” Bless you, that's what Southern Bap
tist Churches have been doing through the Foreign
Mission Board for more than a half century. Come
back, beloved!
Returning from the Convention Brother A. H.
Huff, of Mulberry ,and Bro. J. R. Chiles stopped over
in Nashville. Brother Huff preached Sunday morn
ing and night at the Centennial Church for Brother
W. J. Stewart. Brother Chiles preached in the
morning for Brother W. W. Homer at Lockeland
Church and at night for Brother S. M. McCarter at
Howell Memorial Church. They attended the Pas
tors' Conference Monday. We were glad to have
these brethren with us.
•

The meeting at Fulton, Ky., in which the pastor.
Rev. M. B. Dodd, was assisted by Rev. J. B. Law
rence, of Humboldt, closed last week. There were
110 professions and 03 additions to the Baptist
Church. Brother Lawrence did some very fine
preaching . He “ did not shun to declare the whole
counsel of God." He preached our Baptist doctrines
so plainly as to stij up the opposition of some of the
other denominations, but at the same time in such
a way as to win majay to our faith.
Dr. R. J. Willingham, the able Secretary of the
Foreign Mission Board, spent last Sunday in Nash
ville. He preached at the First Baptist Church in
the morning, and at the Central Baptist Church at
night. It happened that last Sunday wasj the regu
lar day for taking subscriptions for Foreign Mis
sions at the First Baptist Church. At the conclu
sion of Dr. Willingham’s sermon the members sub;
scribed nearly $000 for the work, and Dr. Burrows
says they will easily make the amount $800.
For four hundred years the Protestant world has
denounced in unmeasured terms Tet'zel for selling
indulgences to people to sin, and the Pope for grant
ing to him t]ie privilege to do so. But how much
worse were those who bought the indulgences than
saloonkeepers are now? And how much worse was
Tetzel than the man who sells licenses to the saloon
keepers to sell whisky to make men drank?
And
how much worse was the Pope for granting to Tetzel
the privilege of selling indulgences to sin than are
those who vote to allow ofllclals to sell licenses to
saloonkeepers to sell whisky to make men drunk?
A friend in Oregon sends us the following para
graph clipped from the “ Pacifle Christian" of San
Francisco: . "Governor Joseph W. Folk, of Missouri,
who was the honored guest, of San Francisco this
week, is a worthy member of the Church of Christ.
We are proud of him for the splendid record he has
made as the champion df civic righteousness in bis
State. May be ever remain an ornament to the
Nation and to the Church of Christ.” The “ Pacific
Christian" is rll^ht about i t Governor Folk'was bap-l
ti^ed into the-Baptist Church of ChHist‘alj
!vllle, 'Tenn-,''and'is' now a', member of the Baptist
Church of Christ at Jefferson City, Mo.

In an address to the State Convention .o f the
Brethren W. M. Harris and J. L. Dance, of Knox Woman’s CbvRtian Temperance Union, o f North
ville; J. H. Sharp^ of Elisabethton; BI K. Cox, of
Carolina, Governor oieqn, o ftbat Statq, "declai^d
Sweetwater; J. c ' Mldyett; of Shelbyville; C. A.
himseK for State prohibition of the liquor traffic;
tadd, of Lewlabw|^
Monday afternoon In
said the time bad come for It; that be had huraed
Nashville o*n thiTlV^returaTrom the Convention vlslt- “his brtfl8't»'''B «h i^‘ 1ilm, and would stump "tlid' Slate'^’*
St .^It.,would carrj'
lna,,frienda
amonff
■
.......... .. ..
the best pastors In Tennessee.
•ma]|pmy7'''w w j ^ c f l » - % 4blleal Recorder..' This cer
tainly
is
very
significant.
It
shows
the
tremendous
W e learn that Rev. j. H. Snow, of Johnson City,"
growth of the temperance sentimenT'-in North Caro
has accepted the call o f the North Bdgefleld Church,
lina, and Indicates a similar growth throughout the
this city, and that he will begin his work here about
the flrst of November. Wo- sympathise with John South. It will not be many years before we shall
son City, but we congratulate North Bdgefleld upon ' say not, ‘T h e saloon must go,’ .’ but rather .’’The
saloon has gone"-—thank the Lord. Thanks also to
securing so valuable a man. He will find a large
the good people who voted to make it go.
and promising field at the^ North Bdgefleld Church.
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her thimble. “ I had it this morn .rgave kitty a>drink of warm milk, and
ing, ” she said, “ and all at once I
very soon the sore jaw was as well as
missed it. I am sorry, for it was the
ever.
one yon gave me, Emily.
A very funny, bnt a true thing, is
“ Here it is,” said Toddy. " I
that Jimmy Fish-hook w ill not eat
found it down in the pansy bod. I
flsh or eat ont of the pan if it has
meant to give it to yon, bnt I forgot. ’ '
scraps of flsh in it. Ho w ill go hun

TH E HOM E
" ly

ig r - ig , l y n p - n y l y

Mother. -

' .J

How many bnttous are missiuK tn-ilay ?
Nobody knows bnt mother.
“ It mast have fallen off the w in
How many playthiuRS are strewn {n
dow
s ill,” said mamma. “ I remem
.
her way?
ber now; 1 was sitting by the garden
Nobody knows bnt mother.
How many thimbles and spools has window, ’ ’
she missed?
That afternoon Sister Mary asked
How many barns on each fat littlff
if anybody had seen a button, for
flat?
she had lost one off her bine dress.
How many bnmps to be caddied and
Tom. inquired if anybody had ran
kissed?
' Nobody knows bnt mother, .
across his jackknife, which ho was
How many hats has she hautod to
day?
Nobody knows bat mother.
Oarelessly hiding themselves in the
hay,
Nobody knows bat mother.
How many handkerotiiefs w ilfa lly
strayed ?
How many ribbons for each little
maid?
How, for her care, can a mother be
paid ?
Nobody knows bat mother.
How many mnddy shoes all in a row?
Nobody knows bat mother.
How many stockings to darn, do you
know ?
Nobody knows bnt mother.
How many little, torn aprons to mend?
How many hoars of toil mast she
spend ?
What is the time when her day’s work
w ill end?
Nobody knows bat mother.
— Exchange.
Teddy's First Pockets.

“ 1 want pockets in my new pants,”
said Teddy.
" Y o n are too little^” said mamma.
“ Please, mamma,” Teddy pleaded,
“ Pockets go with pants.
big boys have themr’ ’

A ll the

nsing at noon and mislaid. Johnny
needed a piece of - string in a hurry,
and grandpa could not find a little
nail. A ll these things Teddy prodacod as they were wanted.

Bnt mamma pnt the. pockets in,
and Teddy was happy.
He. went
rotrnd with his hands in those little
snnggies, feeling very prond and
grown np, and trying to whistle; and
by and by be began to pot things
into them.
“ I f I had the darning cotton, I
would mend the stockings^” said

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow

When Miss Edith Wyatt was at
Bryan Matyr College, she was known
as “ the girl in the oheeriug-up bus
iness. ”

“ N o ,” Teddy replied soberly, “ bnt

in it than in your regular vocation,
and it may be thC best investment

Jimmy Fiah-i^ook.
Jimmy Fish-hook is a pare Maltese
oat. A ll day long he sons himself
on the stone steps of the entrance to
the city hospital. Jimmy lives them
with eight doctors.and forty nurses..

There is plenty of room in it for
everybody, and it does not interfere

warded.

Besides scraps of meat and

to the red settee on the front steps.
He rests on that after eating, un
less a doctor comes ont with a news
paper or a book, and then he moves
at once. No one has to tell him.

Jimmy Fish-hook knows hU manners,
. g r a n t s ; “ bnt'it.isn.’ t inihb basket."
and be usee'them.
■
- “ H ew IM S,” said Teddy,, faklpgv.
0ity bo^pUsl iB'near 9 iiyor; '
a little black ball ont of his right
where many men and boys flsh. One
pocket. “ I found it behind the door,
day a half-grown Maltese kitten,
grandma.
I didn’ t know it was
miauling sadly, and with a fish-hook
darning cotton; I thonght it was jnst
fastened in’ itit jaw, came up the hosa string. ”
p ital steps.
Where kitty came from .
“ Yon didn’ t happen to And my no one knew.
;'^<CWilp^ did yon?” asked .SistM
^ItS^hat a strange patfen^l” kaU
.^ ^ ^ fe ^ jlt^ e s te rd a y and I can't fli

Make it a

yon ever made. Try it. “ Keep the
brightest tra il,” said an Indian,
when asked by Bishop Baker, in pio
neer days, the best route across the
i)lains to the Rocky Mountains, This
was good advice before the railroads
wore bnilt; it is just as good to-day.
It may be applied universally. Keep
the brightest trail this year.
Leave
the dark, gloomy, subterraneous pas
sages.

Leave gloom, anxiety, worry

and discouragement
the sun,- Success.

He has made friends with “ Aunt
Katy, ” the colored woman who cooks
for the doctors. When the bell rings
•for “ meals,” ho walks down the

chicken, he gets sweet potatoes and
pudding, and for his dessert a bowl
of milk. Then Aunt Katy w ill re
peat, “ Qo 'way, yon hoodoo!” and
Jimmy Fish-hook walks slowly back

behind.

Face

If You Are W ell Bred.

Yon w ill be kind.

one.
Then D r

and put it in my pocket. I didn’t
know it was yoors, Susie,” he said
as be passed it to her.

Clary gave kitty sonie
medloiiie to smell that put him to
sleep as “ qaick as a oat can wink its
eye, ” and out the fish-hook ont. Next

Pretty soon mamma oonld not find

he pnt on some salve and a bandage,

Com plrle E i t r m . l and In lr m O T n a tm n S h r t m j
H u iijiir from r i t i ip i r , t o S o ro tiilt, Iro m In ta n o r to A n
o f C u l(c u r« ^ « p , !Oc, O ln lm ro t, a fe ^ K n o U
v rm . Me. ( to form o f Ch(H-ul«tr Cooled I 1I1,. *5e. per v U l
^ O J I.n io jr b o h o d o fo n ilr u n ld t. A ilo g lo M to flo o cu ro o .

You w ill not use slang.
Yon w ill try to make others happy.
You w ill not be shy or self-oonsuions.
Yon w ill never
natured gossip.

Moles R E M O V E D

indulge in ill-

w ith o u t In ju r in g th o
•skin.
N ev er know n
,
to fa ll. Q u a ra n te ed ,
o r m on ey refu n d ed . Send 60o f o r a b o x
o f P O M A U A — th e g r e a t m o le re m o v e r ,
w h y be d ls n g u r e d w h e n a h a rm le s s
v e g e t a b le
p r e p a ra tio n
w ill
rem ove
e v e r y m o le w ith o u t d a n k er.
A L .IV IO C I IB S lI C A I i C O „
JohneoD C ity , T cn ir,

You w ill never forget the respeot
dud to age.
You w ill not
achievements.

swagger

of

j'our

You w ill think of others before 3*ou
Uiink of 3'onrself.

FOR YOUR S TO M A C H ’ S
SAKE

You w ill be scrupulous in your re
Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regulator. It
gard for the rights of others.
" cures Constipation, Bilionsness and all
Liver Troubles. 2i5c. bv mall only. A
Y^on w ill be as -agreeable to your
present free with ynnr flrst order. Ad
social inferiors as to your equals and
dress
Da. F. M. M AR SH .* SONS,
Greenville,
Tenn.
superiors. — Selected.
U A P T I8 T

To

SPECIAL
BULB OFFER
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“ Y es,” said Teddy. “ It was in
the waste basket. I jiioked ' it ont

"A s I was a sufferer with eczema
I write to tell you what a great friend
I found in Cutlcura Remedies. In
six montlis I had
tried three doctors,
but did not get any
better. I t was on
my body and on my
feet BO tliick that
I could hardly put
a pin on me with
out touching ec_
...
zeina. Mj^face was
covered, my eyebrows came out,'and
tlien it got in my eye. I then went to
another doctor. lie asked mo what
I was takhig for it, and I told him
Cuticura. Ho said that was a very
go6d tiling, but that ho thought tliat
my face wou Id be marked for life. But
Cuticura did Its work and my face is
now just as dear as it ever was.
"Mdy
y brother-in-law told mo about
the wonderful Cuticura remedies.
I took his advice and got the Ointment,
Soap, and Resolvent.
iiewini-uu IX washed
wasiica with
wiin
tlio Cuticura Soup and then applied
the Ointment, and took Cuticura
Resolvent ns directed. In a short
time my face began to get better, and
when I hod taken one bottle o f '
Resolvent I could brush the scales
off my face like a powder. When I
had taken four bottles my face was os
' clear as ever.
“ I told all my friends about my
nanarkuhlo cure. I feel so thankful
I wimt cvcrj’hody far and wide to
know what Cuticura can do. I t is a
sure cure for eczema, (signed) Mrs.
Emma Wliitc, O^il Cherner Place,
Camden, N. J., April 25,1905.”

“ obeering-np business.”

hobby, if you want to be happy and
successful. Y ou ‘ may do more good

Annt Emily laughed again. “ There,

CUTiCURA REMEDIES
WORK WONDERS.

and encouragement, and they always
found it. She radiated cheerfulness.
There is a great opening in the

with any other vocation.

Olara,” she said, “ 1 told yon so.” —
Yonth’s Oompanion.

Now Without a Blemishi

Homesick girls, discouragod girls,
girls who were behind in their stud
ios went to her for a bit of sunshine

pen to hare a box of chocolates, do
yon ?.’ ’
I have some candy that isn’ t choco
late, Mr. Smith gave it to me. It ’ s
taffy.”

der—Under Physicians Six Months
But Grew Worse — Some Said
Face Would Be"Marked for L if e -

"Ths Cheoring'up Buaineat.”

“ I take it all back, Teddy,” said
Aunt
Emily,
laaghing.
“ Your
pockets certainly are the most nsefal
ones in the fam ily. Y'on don’ t hap

“ Well, ” mamma replied. ‘ ‘ I sup . steps ns if he were a major-general,
pose yon most have them. Yes, I
and parrs loudly at the kitchen door.
w ill pat some in. ”
Annt Katy w ill say, “ Qo 'way, you
“ NonsenseI” exclaimed Aunt Em hoodool” Soon she w ill langh a qneer
ily.
laugh as she Alls a deep tin pan with
“ Olara, yon don’ t mean to let that
good things for Jimmy Fish-hook,
baby have pockets? He w ill have
who has been .patiently waiting,
them fa ll of rnbbish and in a dreadknowing w ell that h e‘' :il be re
fnl condition all the time. He's too
little for tronsers to say nothing of
pockets.”

gry flrst.— Selected.

l i )•>
tt \ • I I • (

I I IH II , H>ht
P « I •■■ilh f u r p - f ^ h f . f
V) 111 I • II ••! ri I .

Memphis Floral Co.,
M F M P H iS ,

T U N N .

gU N D A Y
S C H O O l.
BOOK8.

,

Please note-their .prices on the best
M pjist *Ong book, . Gosfiel' Voices,
'■
N?s-;» and a combined Sundajr school '
- edition, 388 pages, and, think of it,
only as cents per ropy, $3.50 per dozen,
prepaid;
per dozen and I 15 per 100
not prepaid. This it the cheapest and
best Baptist tong book on the markct. More than 9000 Gospel Voices
^
were sold at the late SouAern Bap
tist Contention at Nashville. This edi
tion is just from the press. Order at
once and start your church and^Sun.with the right kind oE''--” ''
.

“ ■ W iiw ia a a i!

w a n t e d —T en thousand agents to
sell our song books, Bibles, TestamonU' and other books. FREE—A
genuine gold-filled watch, vnarran^d
10 years, will be given free to every
agent selling $26 worth of our book's.
W rite for prospectus. Address The
Ourtch, Pub. Co., Columbis, T^nn.

/
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yo u n g

s o u th

things? Just Imagine how fu ll of
valuable information we privileged
delegates are I

.

X.aura D a y to n K a H ln , E d ito r
V AM raas v
304 C a s t S eco n d St..
C h attan ooga. T e n n .

and the flOO asked from TeuDesseo
was pledged directly, and I said I
knew the Yonng South would give

All communfooHotu /w UtU
ihoiUd be addreteed to Ur$. I^ h n , 304 E.
Stcond Street, ChaUanooga, Term,
nung South Jfofio: <iui nonprofloit,
'

n

f

Our miwmary*i addreu: Mri. Betty.
Maynard, 1*1 Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Franeitco. Val.
Mission Topic for October— Med
ical and Educational Work in For
eign

Lauds.
so uth

♦

♦
correspond

ence.

I am w ritin g this from Jackson,
where I have had t h e r e a t pleasure
of attending the sessions of tho Ten
nessee W. M. Uone meeting of
the Tennessee- B. -Y- P- U. . The.
Yonng South has been most cordially
recognized and many kind words have
thrilled yonr editor’s heart.
y The meeting opened on Wednesday
^

|10 to that object. W ill you? Just
tell me what part of your next g ift
to reserve for the aid of those poor
sick Oliiuese people, whom Dr. and
Mrs. Evaua are so anxious to aid.
We reach the soul oftentimes, you

Union, the leaders of bands and the
workers of all kinds. May God give
me grace to lead yon more wisely for
another year. Hurriedly yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin.

know, through the body.
Miss Bonyer, the new matron of the
Orphans’ Home, was presented to the
ladies, and I begged her to keep ns in

♦
yo ung

This was not all, however. Mrs.
Mortimer G. Bailey read a very effect
ive paper on the Yang Ohow Hospital

meet them here. Yesterday
the
Olarksville Sunbeams gave me $8,
collected on star cards. I w ill report
all these in doe form next week, and
I hope to find mauy more when 1 sit
at my desk again.
I have thought much of all of my
dear helpers those days, and 1 go on
with new courage after coming in
close touch with the officers of our

morning with a most beautiful Band
Exercise, welcoming the ladies to the
hearts and homes of Jackson. Abbnt
twenty sweet little maids, looking
like angels, all in flowing white oostameS after the Greek, in song and
graoefhl pantomlne, bade the visitors
the sweetest of welcome. They were
under the guidance of Mrs. G. S.
Williams, and thfcre has never been a
lovelier event In tho history of the
Tennessee Union.
The beloved president of the Union,
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, is presiding in
her own graoions way, and the first
day’s program went through without
a jar or friction. The absence of
Mrs. A. O. S. Jaokson was much re
gretted. I-never remember a Oonvention witliont her before, bnt illness
in her fam ily kept her at home this
time. Her report was here, however,
and most enoouraglng, This has
been a fine year, and wider plans w ill
make the next even better.
A number of Band Leaders reported
on yesterday, and your leader felt
most grateful to God for the blessings
that have attended our " l i t t l e oorn-

better touch with the wards of Ten
nessee Baptists in the Nashville Or
phans’ Home. There are 87 little
ones depending on ns for food and
clothes and everything. I told her
the Young South had done more for
them in former years and would again
IT she or the older girls would write
us sometimes.
The Margaret Home Library was
reported furnished by the Tennessee
Baptist women, and the 175 for this
year’s support almost raised. As for
the Yonng South, the $75 for the
play-room is almost in sight. Work
away on that.
Dr. Willingham told ns of the Ten
nessee

missionaries whose pictures

were in the Baptist and Refleotor last
week. Some of them, I know, bad
been Yonng South workers. The
saddest story was of the veteran
worker among the Ohinese, Mr. Si|nmoDB, who is now coming to the
home-land, blind In one eye and a
cataract fast covering the other.

Be

sure to pray for him.
Dr. Golden was much pleased that
the Tennessee Union nearly reached
$2,000 for State Missions last year.
He begs that they go to that amount
this year, and he sets the Yonng
South’ a task. We are asked to give
TWO HU ND RED DOLLARS
this year. We have $97 already from
Shelbyville and Memphis that came
jnst too late to get In the report for
1904-5.
It always pleases me to' be counted

on so largely. Shall we do this much
for Dr. Golden? What do you say?
or’ ’ of the great work.
'
We are to attend a reoeptlon to the
On Tbnraday morning Dr. Golden
spoke to the Union of the claims of Oonveutlon at tho Southwestern Bap
tist University this afternoon from
the State work; Dr. W illingham gave
four to six. 1 w ill toll yon of that
one of his heart-to-heart talks of how
next
week.
.- womag can aid the Foreign Board;
Tlia’Ceiiyeutlop
proper opened only
Dr, F r a t '.told-of” the .8auday»aohbol
this morning', a n d 'i hope 'to learn
Board; Rev! Karl D. 81ms gave some
much more and pass 1%on to yon.
information of the evangeliitio work
I have had tjio loveliest home In
he has been doing tbroughont the
all
Jaokson, I think. Mlb. Burkett,
State; Dr. Dargan of tho Seminary
a Presbyterian lady, has been my
presented the newest object, the train
hostess, and never have I experienced
ing soliool for ladi^ji in Lon isvillej
aua
our
own
x.r.
...........................
a
more pe'rfeot hospitality. Indeed.
and our own Dr, Folk told of the
iniSoiiAist and
what I hear, t U t
uanaumaaffer
h e West
.W
toom w iffgr to the
tlto fso
o o ie
l etla
f l qsa_ ^Foot t ’’' ttl.rW
est Tennessee
T o s s e s city b a ^ ^ p e n e d
... *
the efforts ofi niemberB of the ■ooletles
or bands at $2 per year, tho half
wonld be given to the society or band
for mission purposes.

Is that not a

most generous offer?
'
Was this not a veritable feast of fat

. . Is
. . growing
___$'imA frtime
kw> *iiA
mors
Tt
fornftor.
the after
noon meeting, the la s t’ one for the
ladies, and sq I say good-bye.
I bad received some offerings befoie
I left home, one o f $5 from the G lllard Band at Dyer. I was hoping to

Jackson, Tenn.
They W ere Partners.
A sturdy little figure it was tmdgiug bravely by with a pall of water.
So many times it had passed our gate
that moruiug that curiosity prompted
us to further acquaintance.
" Y o n are a busy little girl to-day ?’ ’
" Y e s ’ m .”
The round face under the broad
hat turned toward ns. It was freck
led and perspiring, but cheery witbal.
" Y e s ’ m ; it takes a heap of water
to do a washing.’ ’
"A n d do yon bring it all from the
brook down there?’ ’
"O ,. we have it in the oistern,
mostly; only i t ’ s been such a dry
time lately.’ ’
“ And is there nuoody else to carry
the water?”
“ Nobody hut mother,

an’ she is

washin’ . ’ ’
“ Well, you are a good girl to help
her.”
It was a w ell oonsidered oompliment, tu t the little water-carrier did
not consider it one at all, for there
was a look of surprise in hej: gray
eyes, and an almost indignant tone in
her voice as she answered: “ Why, of
oourse I help her. 1 always help her
to do things all the time; she hasn’ t
anybody else. Bfother’ n I are part
ners. ’ ’
L ittle girl, are yon and mother
partners? Do you help her all yon
can?— Kind Wprds.
The best ironing board is mAde by
covering a medium-sized board with
a pound o f cotton batting after at least
six stripe of wood have been screwed
on the under aide to prevent the board
warping. Be very inre there is no
lump in the ootton, then cover with
six thioknesses of very smooth old
ootton cloth fastening all at once with
brass-beaded taoks close together at
the edges. -The final cover of firm
new ' ahtotl'ng w ill outlast' sevetai.
’ in%d$. -'from old taaterlali and tl.e
thick springy surface w ill make iron
ing a joy, since there w ill be no ag
gravating wrinkles,. In the olothes,
snob as oome when a thinly-covered
board is used.

Don’ t be “ stingy” in

the use of wax on the Irons.— Ex.
------OANOKBfB O U R «D .

morsChronic
snd Chronic
and
Sort Sores without -the
ute of knife snd are endorsed bpr the
Senate and Legislature of Virgiais. If
you arc seething a cure eome hers and
you will get i t
WK • U A R A N T * * OUR O U RK8tu b
w rai.v.gis O A H C M t H O IF IT iJ U

Kkbm ond. Va.

T H E V A L U E O F C H A R C O A L.

Few People Know How Useful It Is in
Preserving Health and Beauty.
Nearly everybody knows that char
coal Is the safest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier In nature,
but few roallzo Us value when taken
Into the human'*syBtem for tho same
cleansing purpose.
Charcoal Is a remedy that the more
you take of It the better; It la not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs tho ,
gases and Impurities always Vrosont
In tho stomach and IntestlnGS and
carries them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after'
smoking, drinking or after eating on
ions and other odorous vegetables.
Charcoal eventually clears and Im
proves the complexion. It whitens the,
teeth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathartic.
It absorbs the Injurious gases which
collect In the stomach and bowels: It
disinfecls tho moflth and throat from
the poison of catarrh.
All druggists sell charcoal In one
form or another, but probably the
best charcoal and the most for tho
money Is in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozeng
es; they are composed of the finest
powdered Willow charcoal, and other
harmless antlseplics In tablet form
or rather In the form of large, pleasant-tasting lozenges, the charcoal be
ing mixed with honey.
The dally use of these lozenges will
soon tell In a much Improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer
blood, and tho beauty of It Is that
no .possible harm can result from their
continued use, but on the contrary,
great benefit.
A Buffalo physician In speaking of
tho benefits of charcoal says: “ I ad
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all
patients suffering from gas In stomach
and bowels, and to clear the com
plexion and purify the breath, mouth
and throat; I also believe the liver
is greatly benefited by the daily use
of them; they cost but twenty-five
cents a box at drug stores, and al
though in some sense a patent prepa
ration, yet I believe I get more and
better charcoal In Stuart’s Charcoal
Lozenges than In any of the ordinary
charcoal tablets."

TKe Baptist

HYMN AND PRAISE
Book.
IC E
K S : S in g le co p y, postp a id , 8Bc:
P'R
R IC
d o io n . |8.0(T;
p e r 60 co pies, |80.00;
p e r doson.
, . . ^
pies. |56.00;
I5B.OO; T r a n s p o rta
p e r 100 co pies,
— tio n e x tr a on th ese q u a n tity lots. B e a u tifu l
P u lp it E d itio n In M o ro cco and G old ,
$1.60 postp a id . T h e s e p ric e s a re a v a i l 
a b le o n ly on o rd e rs f o r fu l l q u a n t ity at
on e tim e .
A fir s t o r d e r ca n n o t bo
cou n ted on a secon d ord er. T h o ra tes
a re tho sam e to e v e r y on e and ca n n o t
be va ried .
C O N T A IN S 416 P A G E S W I T H 577
H Y M N S . F O U R T H E D I T IO N N O W
B E IN G P R I N T E D .
W h a t D r. G eo. W . T r u e tt* D allnB» Texjuh
T h in k s o f i t i
**It w i l l bo r e c a lle d th a t a spocln l
c o m m itte e w a s ch osen to c o n fe r w it h
rofercDCO to in a k ln a tho b e st possjmlo
h ym n b o o k f o r th e ch urch es.
Tho
w r i t e r m o d e s tly v e n tu re s h is Judam ont
th a t th is n o w - h y m n b o o k Just Issued
b y tho S u n d a y -S ch o o l B o a rd 18 th e b est
c o lle c tio n o f h y m n s In a ll th e w o r ld t o 
da y. T h e w r i t e r s a w tho b o o k p u t to
tho su p rem o t e s t In th e s p e c ia l m eetIntrs a t N a s h v ille , and It thorou grhly
m et th e t e s t
G e n e r a lly , w h e n sp ec ia l
m cc tin ffs ra ro to bo hold, th e hym n b o o k
used In th o r e g u la r ch u rch s e r v ic e s
w i l l n o t d o fo r tho s p e c ia l s e r v cos,
and, th e r e fo r e . Ip th e s p e c ia l n ie etln ffs
n ew s o n g b o o k s m u st bo b o u g h t. l* o r lu n a le ly , th is n o w b o o k th o r o u g h ly o b 
v ia t e s th a t n e cessity . T h e e d ito r , and
c o m m itte e . h a v e sp ared no p a in s o r
r tid n c y .ta g e t a hVinln b o o k f o r th e
s c h u rc h es ,th a t w i l l
e ; v e r y - r ^ u lr o ;p r th e - :v a r ie d - k o r v .lc e s .,O f .t h s
ch u rglics.’’
'•
A n O rg n n ia t o f n P r o m in e n t C h n rclit
‘ T w a n t fb t e ll y o u It Is a s n e a r p e r 
fe c t as a n y h y m n a l I h a v e e v e r used,
an d I h a v e been p la y in g th e o r g a n fo r
t w e n t y y ea rs.
A m d e lig h te d a t tho
d iv is io n s an d h e a d in g s, m a k in g th e
s e le c tin g o f s o n g s so m uch ea sier.
T ills rc n rc s o iits tho g e n e r a l .e n t l.m en t ex p res sed a b o u t tho B a p tis t I ly n m
a n d I>rnU e B o o k . , I t - p ro m is e s ) a r ^
.v.Auc.qiPVNtV'QiiAtwMng th e ncods^ana wiiniiifc
t o f thq, churcheH.,
_

B A P riS T S O N D A Y SCHOOL BOARD
TlOOhuroU Btrosl. N ss h vllls . ren n .

lym yer
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O. C. Payton, Maryville, Tenn.—The minutes of the
Holston Association have been placed at the store
of R. M. May & Son, Jonesboro, for distribution.
The clerks of the nearby churches will please call
or send for them. Other packages will be sent out
by mail. I hope the distribution may be thorough
and speedy.
8. N. Fitzpatrick, R. R. No. 1.— Our meeting of
nine days and nights, at Wbitsltt's Chapel resulted
In ten or twelve professions and fourteen additions
to the church and a general revival. Many young
brethren began t(K lead In prayer. The outlook Is
hopeful. I have been with Brother Rice two days,
at Smith Springs. Thirteen came forward for prayer
last night. One profession.
M. R. Cooper, Stillwater, Okla.— Please rejoice
with me. Evangelist T. T. Martin has come and
gone. His preaching was with wonderful power, and
Mrs. Martin's music with unwonted sweetness.
Eleven accessions; three college students called to
the ministry; pastor’s salary increased $300; church
self-sustaining, and all on mountain top of one ac
cord praising God from whom all blessings flow.
Again I say,-rejoice. Martin is now with Dr. W. H.
Dodson, Guthrie, O. T.
J. T. Barnhill, Philadelphia, Tenn.—Our church
has Just closed one of the greatest revivals in the
history of the church. Rev. B. K. Cox preached with
great power and demonstration of the Holy Spirit.
The entire community has been effected by the power
of the gospel and about 40 conversions with renew
als, were the result, 10 additions to the church.
There were eight baptized last Sabbath, Brother Cox
officiating. We are very thankful to our Lord for
his many precious blessings.

R. D. Cecil, RIcevllle, Tenn.— Preached on “ His
Presence Conditional" and “ The Work of Religion.”
Made an offering to Home and Foreign Missions and
took subscribers for Home Field and Foreign Jour
nal. Next month we will work for the Baptist and
Reflector. Attended the State Convention at Jack•Bon, Tenn., and the motto was “ forward along all
lines of work." The fifth Sunday meeting of Bastanallee Association metes with Bethsada Baptist
Church, four miles south of Decatur; Tenn., Meigs
County.
A Member, Keenburg, Tenn.— Out church. Har
mony, Is getting on nicely under the leadership of
Rev. J. H. Sharp. He seems to be taking Arm hold
_pn the hearts and minds of the people. He has been
|ith us only a few months, but has been instrumental
the hands of God in accomplishing much good,
'lifa y the good work still go on. He preaches salva
tion by grace so plain that even a child can under
stand. Our young people seem to be very much
enthused, especially the young converts that Joined
the church at the recent revival h^d by Brother
Sharp. Some o f our own dear children are among
the number, and we ask your prayers that they all
may ever be faithful and do more eflicient work for
the Master 4d|ian some of us older ones have done.
R. L. Bell, Martin, T en n ^ ^ h e' little church of

M IN U TES W A N TED .

Why do clerks and moderators fail to send minutes
of their Associations? Only four have responded so
far— Ebenezer, Holston, Central and Big Hatchle.
Will not some friend send a copy of each Associa
tion in the State at once?
W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec*y.
EAST

TENNESSEE.

Pastor S. P. White is now studying at Carson and
Newman College, but he still remains In charge of
the churches at Erwin and Bluff City. He preached
at Erwin on "Christ, the Way, the Truth, the Life"
and "Healed With His Stripes.” There were 84 in
S. S. He is getting on well with his school work and
has plenty of it to do. President Jeffries speaks
with enthusiasm of his hopefulness as to the future
of Brother White.
At Johnson City, Pastor J. H. Snow led a most
gracious Sunday morning service for children. Some
26 conversions and 12 were approved for baptism.
Sunday night the theme wa.s “ A Good Resolution'
and others united with the church.
Here the pastor spoke on "What Our Church
Stands For” and “ The Royal Invitation." Good con
gregations. We are now raising the money to pay
off balance on our parsonage and have reasoa to
hope we can do so by the time It Is due. Our town
is growing; many new people are coming in; houses
In great demand. Pray with me for the prosimrity
of our c.ause here.
O. C. PEYTON.
Maryville. Tenn.
S EM IN A R Y N O TES.

The enrollment of students up to October 10 was
194, against 193 for the same period last year. All
ministers who are thinking of coming to the Sem
inary this year are urged to come as soon as pos
sible. If they get here before the end of the month,
they can get in practically a whole year’s work.
Dr. Mullins, who Is In Berlin, will return before
the middle of December.
The Society for Missionary Inquiry will hold Its
flrst monthly meeting in the seminary chapel on
November 1. In the absence of Dr. Mullins, who is
president of the society. Dr. W. O. Carver will
preside.
There are eighteen Tennessee men here, and
we met together in a devotional service on last Sun
day morning. Eiach of the Southern States is rep
resented by one of these meetings every Sunday
morning during the year.
The meeting of the New York Hall Missionary So
ciety was held Monday night. The meeting was led
by Brother Paul Bagby, of Virginia. It-was very
enjoyable and full of spirituality. Two of the breth
ren who have Just come into the Seminary spoke
of their delight in finding It such a spiritual place.
The students’ prayer meeting will be held in New
York Ha|l to-night and every Thursday night during
the year.
The students have organized for systematic city
mission work. The executive committee appointed
to take charge of this work is composed of J. W.
Shepherd, Tennessee; L. T. Root, Washington; Paul
Bagby, Virginia; C. K. Dozier, Georgia; Miss Rena
Groover, Georgia. They have appointed places for
those students who wish to do work In Sunday
schools, hospitals or the Jail.
All the Tennessee students -Jolp the writer in
thanking Dr. Folk for sending The Baptist and Re
flector to them free of charge for the collegiate year.
W ILSON WOODCOCK.

baptism. It was a pleasure to me to note his fa
miliarity with the Bible and his grasp of the great
doctrines/ of the Word.
The third meeting was with the Garland Church.
I had In this meeting the assistance of Brother
George W. Sherman, of Memphis. Those who have
not heard him have no idea o f his fitness for evan
gelistic work. It was greatly to be regretted that
he could be with us only five days. The church Is
young and weak numerically, but faithful In service
and open to the truth. In this meeting we had many
drawbacks, and much prejudice to encounter. There
were eight additions to the church, four of them by
experience and baptism and one more standing ap
proved for baptism. Counting the ones I am to bap
tize next Sunday I may report 37 additions by bap
tism and a total of 62 additions In all. How I do
wish that we might keep on growing. While we
work to that end will you not also pray for us.
Covington, Tenn.
S. A. OWEN.
J, Franklin Ray, 96 Dalmgo Maehi, Fukuoka, Japan.

—Our Japan Mission has been asking the Board for
a reinforcement o f workers. God has sent during
the year two “ little men" into our missonnry homes
to be a blessing to our work. Our own home was
made happy on September 14 by the arrival of a
nine-pound boy. Both mother and child are hale and
hearty. In July another son was bom to Rev. and
Mrs. E. M. Nolen, of Nagasaki. But it is too long to
wait till these boys become men. W ill not some one
In Tennessee volunteer to come to Japan and Join
our missionary force? I baptized my flrst Japanese
converi~several weeks ago—a splendid young man.
With best wishes for all who read this. Pray for my
work.
SABBATH LITER A TU R E.

The trend o f public thought is reaching out along
the line of reform of every kind, but none of them
is receiving more attention than the Sabbath ques
tion.
The Woman’s National Sabbath Alliance has many
valuable leaflets and Is adding new ones to its sched
ule. The latest are: “ Railroad Ehccursions on Sun
day,” by John C. Havemeyer; “ A Question—The
Whole or Half Day?” “ A Plea of a Civil Engineer,”
and “ The Clerk’s Story.”
. ___
Five cents for postage, with name and address
will bring you a valuable collection of leaflets. Ad
dress Woman’s National Sabbath Alliance, Room
709, 16C Fifth Avenue, New York.
R ECEN T EVEN TS.

It is said that Canada now charges a bead tax of
$600 on Chinese immigrants.
’
Columbia University, in New York, is considering^
the question of expelling students engaged in hazing.
Chicago University has decided to confer the de
gree of LL.D. on M. Witte, the Russian peace envoy.
Our national hymn, “ My Country, ’Tis of-Thee,”
was written by Samuel Francis Smith, a Baptist
minister and poet.
Mr. Charles M. Alexander, the noted'singing asso
ciate of Dr. R. A. Torirey, was bora In a farm-house
among the hills of Tennessee.

nine members at Ro Ellen, Dyer County, ‘ Tenn.,
gave me a call in May, and the State Board also em
Begin now to prepare for Baptist and Reflector
ployed me. October 2 we had 23 members. At this
month by speaking to your people and your friends
date Brother Earle D. Sims was sent to us to hold
about the paper and asking them to subscribe for it.
a meeting. He delivered two excellent lectures and
We need a few copies o f the Baptist and Reflector
did some flne preaching.' We had 12 additions, jS by
of January 12, 1906, to complete our files. Willbaptism and 4 by letter, which makes now a mem
some of our subscribers be kind enough to supply
bership of 35. We are grateful to God for His great
T H R E E GOOD M EETIN G S .
us at once?
blessings and showed our appreciation of Brother
oSims by sending inJ26 for State Missions. We are
'It may he tha^ some Pf your, many jreadprs*would
/ We give most of onr'newS*%nfl .editorial spAce this
erecting a nice house, which'we hope to complete
be.^ad to rei^. a report o f three protracted meetings' week to..the; report of- the Convention;iat jackson..
'bbfoi^ Christmas. Ifa n y b n e wouid like to help
recently held in churches which i serve In ’i'lptOn
Read .the full report and you will find it interesting
seat the house please send money to Brother R. S.
County.
and helpful.
Vaughn, Dyersburg, R. F. D. No. 2, and it will be
The flrst meeting was held with Oak Grove Church
K year o f work Is behind us. It was a glorious
much appreciated. This Is six meetings the writer
in which I had the assistance of ]9rother W. H.
year. Now for another year’s work, not only as good
has been in lately, doing the preaching in four of
Major, of CoVington. His preaching had the old-time
as Ihe last, but better. And may the blessings of
them himself. In which there have been 108 addlring about it and drew Jarga congregations to hear
God continue to rest.upon us.
'tlons,. ..
..
' .
,
him. Thef'e were 19 additions to the church; 13 of
The John B. Stetson University, DeLanjl, Fla.,
them being by baptism. Brother Major proved him
Lincoln llulley. President, opened this. fall with; a
A P P LIC A T IO N S FOR H E L P .
self to be a splendid yoke;fellow, and both pastor
'decided lncrease‘"ffi^^&i?lilS9.^epartiient: The Co|lege''
•"IHid church appreciate 'rw y
The State Mission Board wUl 1
Assbclational Boards should have their applications
in early. Do not delay this matter, as it is exceed
ingly Important. Do not send in applications until
signed by the man who Is to work and the Associatlongl Board of the' field where he is to work.
W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y.

ginning the second Sunday in September. Here we
ha'd the eflicient help of Brother W. R. Farrow, ofCollierville. Brother Farrow was my predecessor
as pastor of this church, and his sermons were re
ceived with unusual Interest. There were over 26
conversions In all, and 17 additions to the church by

Conb'ge of ISw, an Increase of 58 per cent; the Col
lege of Technology, ap Increase o f 21 per cent; Che
Business College, an Increase o f 7 i>er cent; the
Academy, an increase o f 11 per cent; the Normal
School, an^Increase of 9 per cent; the Model School,
an Increase of 9 per cent; the Music School, an In
crease of 68 per cent.

,
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DO Y O U R OW N TH IN K IN G .

Some men believe In Quinine be
cause it has not killed them. " Yet a
rattle snake would not make a safe
rattle for the baby because some man
had survived the bite of one.
We contend that Quinine Is no cure
at all for Fever.
During dosing with this drug, there
Is a suspension of the trouble, but it
Is never in any sense of the word a
permanent cure for Fever.
No case o f Fever should ever termi
nate fatally and never would, but for
the employment of Quinine.
Men who know what Johnson’s
Tonic is, go right along and attend to
their business and never lose a day
even when they have Fever.
Nothing else can guard your health
like Johnson’s Tonic.
Write to the Johnson’s Chill and
Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, Qa.
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S m a ll Loak.i\a
on real estate and personal fecnri'v rbtMine<l at. the State Trnst Co. of Naebville, 403 Union St. Monthly payment
lien notes and county warrants bought.
Five pe. cent, investments on inal es
tate sold.
Edgar Msgness, President.

O BITU ARY.

Allen Jones.— Friday, September
16, 1905, the death angel visited onr
home and carried home to live with
Jesns my dear, preoions brother,
Allen, He was born and raised in
Madison Oonnty, Tenn., near UptonMissionary Rally.
T ille. He was the son of Rev. J. A.
Jones; was 39 years old the I 3th of
The follow ing is a program o f a
last March.
Allen bad a bright,
missionary rally to be held with the
oheerfnl disposition and was loved by
ohnroh at Ball Camp, Tenn., Novem
all who knew him.
He professed
ber 9:
faith in Obrlst ten yean ago and has
9 : 00— Call to order by Moderator
been a member of Independence Bap
W. R. Cooper, singing and prayer.
tist Ohnrob ever since. Allen was a
9:80-10:00— The three oommiasions.
student o f the S. W. B. Univerkity
A . J. Holt.
last term and was in Dr. Savage’s
10:80-11:00— Three kinds of prayer,
pnblio, private, fam ily, J. L. Dance.' Bible class. He wonld have entered
IF YOU W A N T T O BUY
that school again if the Lord had
11:00-ll ;80— How to Indnoe a oonna property or a bus
permitted, bnt he was called home to
iness of any kind,
try ohnroh to give.
anywhere in the
11:80-11:46— One minute remarks a higher aobool, where God and the
|\ United States,write
holy angels are and onr dear mother,
on the foregoing.
* me a postal oard for
my Free Catalogue.
who
has been gone so long. The
11:46— Adjonrnment.
I nave bargains ev
flrst Sanday in Angnat Allen was
13-1:00—
Dinner
on
the
gronnd.
erywhere and can
taken w ith typhoid fever, which resave you money.
1-3:00— Why I am a missionary.
Don’t wait. W ri'e
snlted in his death. Oh I it is so
W. A. Atohley.
to-day. A P. TOW WILSON. Jr„ Real Cstste
3-3:80— What shall we do with onr bard to give him np. It seems more
Sgeclalbt, Tsgeka. Has
than we can do. Bnt Ood’s w ill be
anti-missionary members T O. W.
done. Dear Allen was laid to rest in
S TA TE AND CO U N TY T A X DUE
Perryman.
Independence Oemetery.
A beantiOctober 2, "1905.
3:80-8:00^—One minnte reply by all.
8-8:80— Does foreign missions payT fnl service was oondnoted by Dr. O.
Penalty accrues March 1, 1906.
P. Malone. He leaves a father, step
R N . Oate.
Sales for Delinquencies, June 1, 1906.
mother, three sisters, three brothers
8:80-4:00— Oeneral dlsonaaion.
P O L L T A X E S D U E O C T O B E R 2, 1905
and a host o f relatives and friends to
4 :00— Adjonrnment.
monrn bis loss. His death left a
Penalty on those W H O OW N NO
Leotnre at night by J, E. Hnghes,
heavy olond o f sorrow over onr home
P R O P E R T Y Accrues Jan. 1, 1906.
Oommittee.
wbiob God and time can only remove.
Penalty on those W H O OW N R E A L
May the H oly Spirit comfort that
E S T A T E , March 1, 1906.
Now Sslsm Association.
dear father and overshadow ns all
JN O . J. M cCANN,
and keep ns near the orose. We w ill
Trustee.
see thy bright face nor hear thy sweet
The F ifth Sunday Meeting of New
voice on earth no more, bnt by the
Salem Association w ill convene with
help of the Lord we w ill meet yon in
Barton’s Creek Ohnroh on Friday
the sweet by and by over the tide.
night before the fifth Sunday in OoDear sleeping body, sweet be thy rest
tober, 1906:
I . Friday night, 7:80— Devotional to await the resnrreotion morning.
Farewell, dear brother; farewell nnservice. W. J, Watson.
t il we meet again. His sister.
3. Organization.
Ella Handley.
8. Ohristian Oitizeoship. W. A .
Bushing.
*
A N O T R E D A M E L A D Y ’S A P P E A L .
4, The kind o f preaching needed
To sU knowing suSsrars of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of the Joints, sciat
for thig day and time. S, F. Bing ica,
lumbogos, bsokaoha, pains in Uis kidneps or neuralgta pains, to writ# to her
ham.
for a homo trostmsnt which has rspaatedly cured all of theoo tortureo. She fcola
6. ^he ofanrob, A. J, Lyon.
B S rO B B TR B A TM B N T
A n S B TB BA TM B NT
it her duty to oend It to all aufferara
6 Systomatio ohnroh work. T. F.
FREE. Too cura yourself at home aa
(W I T H FA LSB XfOSB)
tbousanda will teatUjr—no change of cUwith SsstMai, M a y , Fesetritlni OIU.
Nichols.
mat# being nsceoaory. Tbla olmple dlabanlabea urio acid from the blood,
7. State, Home and Foreign Mis covery
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Piles,
loooona the stiffened Joints, purldes tbs
Fistula, Eczema and all Skin and
blood,
and
brlgbtsns the arts, giving slassions. M. W h B ussell, J. F. MoNabb.
tldty and ton# to tbo wbols aystem. If
Woman Diseases.
ths
above
Intsrssts
you, for proof address
8
.
Scriptural
subjeot,
for
baptism.
Cancer of the nose, eye. Up, ear,
Mrs; X. Bununsra, Box UL Ifotrs Dams,
neck, breast, womb— In fact, all
Ind.
S. O. Shepard.
internal or external organs or tis
9. Experimental religion. S. N.
sues, cured without knife or burn
R O G ER EA S TM A N ,
Fitzpatriok.
ing plasters, but with soothing, aro
Candidate
matic oil.
10. Orphans’ Home. W. P. D.
Cut this out and send it for an
COUNTY TRU STEE.
Clark.
lllustiated book on the above dis
Subject to Democratic Primary,
I I . Should each oburoh of New
eases. Home treatment sent when
desired. Addresa
Thursday, Dec. 7, 1905.
Salem Assooiation have a pastor lo 
DR. R.
W O O D AR D ,
cated near her and have preaching
602 Main St.
LIttIa Rock, Ark.
every Sabbath? Its advantages, its
disadvantages. L . D. Smith, O, E.
Timbered, rolling, perfect drainage,
Wanford and Ooinm.
no Bwampa, good water. Grow corn,
cotton,, small grains, cowtmat and be
19. Old Tes^mhnt and N afr Teatlieved'to he the eoming'clover atid al
iuneat order o f repentaabe and faith;
falfa. country—-jjbroua claf aoil:apd
A. E. Johnson.clay anbsotl-^he’apeet lands In SdtithSplendid stock country—10
18. Sbonld a sinner pray for par w est
months range.
don o f bis sins before baptism T T. J.
W rite 'fo r ^ u th em Arkansas book
via M A R T IN ROUTET,
let and Homeaeekera’ rates Aug. 15,
Eastes.
6 and 19, O ct 8 and 17.
Sept
OOTOBBR 28rd,
14. Baptism for remission o f sins.
W . Q. A D A M S, T . P. A.,
Cotton' Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.
Aooonnt N atioial Baptist Ganve^tloa J. T. Oakley.
16. Support o f the ministry. W.
H O T SPRINGS, A R K .
Botnrn lim it N or. 6, 1005.
E. Raikes.
.. T | ^ gnM t,
and pleasure re
son fa D ^ ' fite h M via the Iron Mounlule a n i
8. B ^ a n ,
good I In g or retural»MhT»i»c'^J5 S S I ® ^ ^
chair
Ing-ohalroars.
17. IIT W — ^Dootrinal, sermon, J.- can, etc., from S t Louis or Mem
. phis dally. ' Now. is the season to visit
Oet tickets at Ticket Office I r Mkz::’ M. P h illips; alternate, J. J. Carr.
Lqw round tii|.
w ell House, Ohnroh Street.
18. Sunday night, 7:80— Doctrinal tbia great resort
ratee, liberal limits.
Handsome do
sermon. J. T. Oakley, alternate; T.
ociiptive literature furnished free
F. B. WHEELER,
For ratee, map folders, etc., call on
J. Eastes.
Oommeroial Agt, I. O. B. B.
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R
li>.
Chips
from
the
meeting,
T,
L.
W. M. H U NT,
,T. a. Matthews. T. P. A., Boom 901
Foqoa.
Oommittee. '
Nortna Building, LoulavUiR Ky,
Ticket Agt. N . O. & St. L . By.

I

O an cer

O u red .
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S a m p le s M a ile d Free.
PHtif T lieu aan si T r ia l P a e k a g a g o f
Dr. D lo ss a r’ a O a ta rr ii C u re w b e
M a ile d F r e e t o auW erara.
D r. n iocM -, tb o noted onlarrh rpcalalltt,
o f A tla n ta , On., l i t h e d lK u r e ro r < I n w o n 
d e rfu l rem ed y to r On t a n h, B ro n ch lll-, A n hm a, and C atarrh a l 1> a fiie u . H o h.is doc ld c d to .o 'd n it o th or f l f t y thou■ tn d lr l I pn-kI ngpsof l.l> n-m<uy fr . o to oufLfuror. w li >w ill
w rite him .
T b i.io iiie d y
1 1] n lin n iilr i.,
i n ln v a n t v e i 
ls ahio o n m -

fiound,which
• burned
I on A ' p ’nte,
' •mokod In a
pipe or made

'Into n medi
cal olgnretto, con
taining no
tohncco.
Tbo medloal vnpor
being Inhaled, rr*obo*dlreetlythe mnconi membrane. l<nlna th-<
bead, now,throat and lunn.rasklngnrndl.
oalaudpormaiiontonre.-It y nwo' tiogive
the remedy a trial, write a letter o'lr.i i.i
Or. J.W.BIecwr, sg Walteo St., Atlanta Oa.
P. A. S H E L T O N ,
Candidate for Re-election
C O U N TY C O U R T C L E R K .
Subject to Democratic Primary,
Thuroday, Dec. 7, 1905.

HYMNS o r VICTORY.
Yon Alityne, Tez., Jane 6.
My order of “ Hymns of Vietory’ ’ received and we are all highly
pleased with them. Would that more
ohnrobee and Bunday-sohools knew of
snob a books.
M. L Striokland.
These grand song books are only 80
cents each, 88.00 per dozen, prepaid.
Send for samples. Address Baptist
and Reflector, Naeliville, Tenn.
JOHN J. McCANN,
(The Lame Miller)
Candidate for Re-election
T R U S T E E O F DAVIDSON COUNTYSubject to the Action of the Demo
cratic Primary, Dec. 7, 1905.

A L L ROADS LE A D TO ROME, BUT

"T H E O N L Y W A Y "
Between St. Lonis and Eaneas
Oity and the West ia the
C H IC A G O & A L T O N R Y
I f paseengera are seeking the beat
equipped, shortest line and su
perior service. For partionlara
address Fred L Chase, G. P. A.
Chicago and Alton Ry., 625'
Eqniiahle Bid., Atlanta. O .,
JO E T. P A ’TTON,

Sontbern Mansas Lands.

$14.00

Chicago and Return

Candidate for
> CIR CU IT C O U R T C L E R K .
Subject to OemMratIc Primary,
.

Dec." 7. 1906.

,

Six Million Acres.

The State o f Texas will hlace on
sale Sept. 1, 1906, alx million aoree
of State lands scattered throughout
the State at from fl.OD to 98.00 per
acre, one-fortieth cash down, forty
years’ time on balance, 8 per cent i n 
terest ■ .
about
W. a AD A M S, T.- P. A „
Cotton Celt Route, Nashville, Tsr.n.,
R. A. M ILAN,
Candidate for Re-ele^lon
CR IM IN A L C O U R T C L E R K .
ffiibject to Democratic Primary,

Dec. 7, 1905.
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OHUROH BU ILD IN Q FU ND .

In H o t W eath er

A m o p ie a n N a tio n a l B a n k

la assared i f you w e Poster's Ideal or
Pour Hundred 5 p rln r Bed. They con*
form to every curve o f the iKxly. Yield
luxurious ca.^e. Never sag or become un •
even. Boat bed for business men, ner*
Tous people and Invalids. Write for book *
let, "W id e A w ake Facta About Sleep,**
and dealer's name.

(

Ideal Safety C ribs

have hlKh sliding sides, close spindles
and wovcn*wlro springs. Relievo moth*
ers o f norrj-. Write for Ideal Booklet,
**A M other's Invention.**

F O S T E R BR O S. M F G . C0.4
fH SO N IB
Street.
|5t. Louis
M o.

T aylor

Baby an*t ret ottt
er. stkk tti head throork

Send today f:r the most instructive and
beauUfully illustrated catalorce on Uie tub*
lect o f borne libraries ever issued.
' ~ Sbowa Just bow to arrange an attractive
library—alsodescribcsournew Desk.Orawcr,
Cupboard, Music and Table Units.
V/here not repreaented w e ship on approv.
al Ireigbt paid~uoiform prices everywhere.

dNO NNATL

T H E

GUARD
o v e r t h e . p n i i f t p r e v e n t . te n r iiiK t h e
c io th . T h e iw iu t fa s te n s o n e it h e r side,
b u t c a n t s lip th r o u g h t o s tic k v o n .
B e o n g a a r d f o r s a fe ty - p in p e r fe e fio n .
8« i d tw o 2c lU n ip i fo r lom pio cord, worth double
th om ooey. In boylog Safety Pino ooo that
the card boaro the name o f

CONSOLIDATED SAFEIY PIN CO.
_____ B O X 159 B LO O M FIELD ', N. J .

B U S IN E S S

EDUCATION
l i 'i a i T 'i r '

— I 3 S —

SCH OURSH IPS

1 : X x JC v H v

C lip th is notlco y v l p re se n t o r aond (4>

ORAUGHON'S

Photographer

We Will Pay the Railroad fare

W RITE FOR CATALOGUE 80

*H)c S l o l > e ^ ^ ^ r n i c k e C o .

FOR FEEBLE-M INDED

Amoanti ooctriboted for the new
olmroh « t DotsonTille:
O. A. Bam ed............................t 0 3S
Biir Rook Ohoroli.......... .
v> • 1 SB
Shiloh Baptist Ohurob.............. 1 00
DR. JNO. P . ST E W A R T, Supt., B o « 4, F a m d ilo , Ky.
Mrs, E. J. Barnes, P a lm y ra ... 8 00
Miss Tula Warfield, M em orial.. 7 40
Mrs, Ida B. Fletcher................ 3 60
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd................ 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ................ 1 00 Capital ..'.................................................... ............................ .
1,000,000 00
Miss Kate Rnssell.................... 1 00 Shareholdera* Liability ............................................................... 1,000,000 00
230,000 00
Ben Weaver..................................
85 Surplus and Undivided P ro fits ....................................................
Mrs. E. J. Barnes........................
86
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey.............. .'.
60 Security to Depositors .................................................................. $2,230,000 00
THIS BANK FURNISHES THE GREATEST SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS
Mrs. Sallie Manninit................ 1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts........................
86 OF A N Y BANK IN TENNESSEE. A L L ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
M. A. Stratton.......................... 1 00
------- OFFICERS------Miss Amanda Felts.................... 1 00
W. \V. Bkriiv, Pres.
A. H. RoniNsoN, V. Pres.
N. P. L kSuruu, Csiliier.
Mrs. Kate Kane........................
86
-------DIRECTORS------Robert Owen................................
60 « . M. NK KI.Y,
I,h>»LIK CIIKKK,
HYIU) DOUOI.AS,
TIIOH. I„ HKIUIKIIT.
IIU ltA T lO IlK ItitY,
Minnie Patterson..........................
60 OVKIJTON l.hi.A, IIOIIT. J. I.Y I.hW.
It. W. TIJIINKH,
JNO.H.HANHO.M. A. H. HOIIIN.SON,
W. W. IIK K IIY,
NOII.MAN
K IK K M A N
Jessie Powers................................
86
N . V. L a SU K U K .
B. W. Owen and w ife ..................
60
A, J. Olark..................................
60
M. Sadler.....................................
26
Mrs. ■Settle. . . . iV .'......................
76
2171.2 N. Summar St.. Naahvilla, Tannasaae
Miss Nina RiRgins.................... 8 00
T a r im * .
a j i d S . r b s n I ^ lt o t o . a r . t h . I & t . . , tt .n « b a m . C . p r l i t R 'a n a
Mrs. W. H. L eigh .................... 15 00
.nlaLnlliK . apMlahy
Mrs. Mary Potter...................... 1 00
Rev. W. R. F a in ...................... 100
Mrs. F a lk .................
60
Miss Ella R iggins.................... 1 00
Miss Jodie H atcher.. . .
. . . .8 18
Mrs. L. P. Sory........................ 1 00
i ^ ^ O T O C R A P H E R S
'
Mr. Ed Sory.............................. 1 00
Mr. J. T. Barnes...................... 8 00
Mrs. Mary Wilson................
86
W. H. Leigh............................. 7 00
B. J. Oorban............................. 1 26
PORTO RICO ROAST COFFEE AN EXCELLENT COFFEE.
J. D. Fletcher........................; 1 00
u i u u n ^ ^ b y nny -o p u la r priced p a ck age coffea on
West Hsrned.............................. 5 00 auperior
coffea In thla blend la a u ccted w ith utm ost care, and la very
M. L. Blankenship..................
23
Every Package Is Hermetically Sealed.
A. G. W illiam s........................
28
»!?,*
’ • .deilcloua, atlm u latlng and sa tisfy in g . Sava the elgnaturca. W e
Rev. E. J. W eller.................... 1 OO
“ " th *
them. T h e y represent e v e ry th in g uaeful and orn a 
m ental to r the household, and a re a rticles o f m a r it
Mrs. Mary Potter....................
1 00
CHEEK A NEAL COFFEE CO„ NASHVILLE, TEHN.
Rev. Shipp.....................
i 00
Miss Hattie Haynes.................. 5 80
Miss Nannie Haynes................ 18 00

Cool Sleep

SO Broad
Street,
Utica,
N .Y .

STEWART
CHILDREN
HOME and
AND
SCHOOL
adults.
Xipert iralnlot. maaUI dcvtUpMftil. and ecr* bj ipMUItjr U^ln«d tsMbvi
•vpffltapfd phjilcUu who Hm dtfoud hU llfh to tbo iiNdj urt ImotaitBl of ttrvooa
chlldrva. Hoot*
DcHihthtll; |o<‘otod la th« dIbo ira ii oMUoa of km.
tuekj. IM Boroi of b*»«tifBl Uwa bd4 woodload tor pioMoro froBadt. KUtantir
Bppotalod baiMtag. tioetrlo lUhlrd and •uam haat(>d. Hlgblj oadorood aad /ooata.
Blro■ l^d hj protalarai phyatoiaas, talalstera aad patreaf.
*
Writ* tor tcmiaad doacriptiro oatalogao.
Addraao

Important Announcemente.
The Sunday School Board has re
cently issued some publications of Im'mense value.
1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by
Dr. E.' C. Dargan, with Introduction
by Dr. George W. Truett 234 pages.
A convenient handbook of doctrine,
simply c]ear, strong, comprehensive.
i. The Pastor and Teacher Training,
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi
nary Lectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This is a practical
work from one of the ablest Sunday
School experts, and Is well adapted to
pastors and teachers and ail others
who wish to study the Sunday School
problem. Both of these books are
cloth, 12mo. Price, 60 cents each.
3. The Superintendents’ Quarterly
is added to the list of periodicals, and
la out;, in its first issue. It s a largo
octa'v9 in size, with 50 pages, of high
grade In every particular, and will be
helpful to SuperTntendents and their
assistants. Only 10 bents per quarter.
4. The Baptist' Hymn and Praise
Book lately issued by the Board is
doing finely. The first Issue was takqrL
(luli^ly, and the Becpnd 'lssue is uow
ready. The book is meeting the r i ^ s
and wishes of our Churches.
The affairs of the Board are in excelloat fihape, with fine prospects for
the Convention at Kansas. City.
.
J. M. Frost.
Nashville, Tenn.

.P R A C T IC A L BUSU>{esS COLLEQB

of'any oastomer livin g within fifty miles of Nashville to wliom
we sell a piano. This offer is made for the reason that it is
clieaper for us to do this than to send a wlesman to solicit the
trade. Out this advertisement out and bring it with you.
We also have everything in the mnsio line— sheet muiio,
small instraments, talking maohioes, musio boxes and piano
players.

Frat.nk Fite, M\isic Co.
533 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

S t. Bernard Mining Co.,
— Wholesale and Retail—

C o 3 l

a n d

C o k e .

TELEPHONES
462, !{>8I,
1781, 1766,
706

3 4 AND 36 ARCAD E.

JA M E S R. LO V E . Mor.

Nashville; Tenn.

A Starr Plano
*!*PP'er. strong,
hrlghler. u would

b S i s s i r d o i i r i r & 'i 'y sure. Its lo u g evlty i

f u W r r : : _____

Naaliytlla^ KMnarrflfe, Padaeah^ A tlaata*

P’ o i^ u lo n of
fered In this country tonlsy,

an d reo e ive b o o k le t co n ta in in g aJm niit ICO mis*
spelled wonda e x p la in in g th a t w o givo, AliHOL U T E L Y FH BET
anhuhinihiiNi f t it P K li*
B O N A E in s tru c tio n o r U O M K B T u U Y to Uiose
fin din g m ust m i^ p e llu d w o rd s in th o bofiklub.
' M oatln stru o tive rcilte stevu rco n d u etu cL Book*
le tc o b ta ln a la tte ra fro m b an k e rs an d busiuetei
m en g l r i ^ reaso n s w h y yo u should a tlo u d L>.
P . B. 0 . T o o s e w h o fa il to g o t fro i Hoholanihlp
w ill, a s exp lato ad id b o o klet, m it l o oeiits fu r
ea ch mlaapelied w o rd found. Jdut n s to ll y o u
al 1 aboDt i a r edaoaU on al oontaut and o u r

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

I S A V E - Y O U R O L D CARPETS.
.
,
.
.
I
'

c H a v e ' th em w o v e n In to hand- ]
I so m e
r e v e r s ib le
ru gs — ch o se n .
p a tte rn s. R a g r u g s w o v e n fr o m
. W oolen a n d c o tto n ra g s .
T h is
I w o r k Is o u r s p e c ia lty .
C a rp e ts i
'
'A fd e r n m oth - ,
I ods:
W r i t e f o r p a rtic u la rs .
T U B O A R P B T C I I .B A in R r a *
I ....
^
FAO TO BY,
U i a C b n n b S L , N o s b v U le , T e w .

riANOS fO R

RENT.
JESSC FAENCH
PIANO & ORGAN
«.;o .
m 2M 5»h A t., vorth

Claude P. StreaL Mar.*
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C O O K ’S

Guaranteed

HIGH UP
In the
T E N N E S S E E M OUNTAINS,

CLU B B IN G A R R A N G E M E N T .

from one to two thousand feet above
the sea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the
C
U
R
E
most picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters In abundance; springs
tbat never fall and pure mountain
GRANULATED EYELIDS
breezes. Insuring cool days and nights.
' And all other diaeaeea of the eye. Ab> The accommodations afforded visitors
tn the way of hotels and boarding
Bolntely harmleea. If no care monoy
houses vary from the elegantly ap
refonded.
pointed Inn to the humble farmhouse
I f yonr tlrnggist does not carry it
whore the cliarms of country life may
send ns bis name.
be enjoyed to the utmost. About
P r lo « 5 0 o B o tU *
April 16th tho Nashville, Chattanooga
COOK M EDICINE COM PANY
& St. I.ouis Ry. will commence dis
book Church tt.
Nashville. Teun. tributing a beautifully illustrated fold- er giving a list of these resorts and
a brief description of each, also a list
of hotels and boarding houses, with
THE PROSPEROUS-LOOKING M AN
rates, etc. .Write for a copy before
making your plans for tlie Summer.
One’ s personal appearance often de Mailed free upon application to W. L.
cides whether anooess or failare shall
DANLBT, General Passenger Agent,
N. C. &. S t L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.
attend one’s efforts. The prosperonslooking, well-dressed man oarries a
D O U B L E D A ILY S ER V IC E T O
good letter of introdnotion abont with
MEXICO.
him always. The fa ll and winter
Over
nineteen
hours saved from St
are near, when new clothes mast be
Louis to C'ty of Mexico via the short
honght.
Why waste money with ex eat and quickest line, the Iron Moun
pensive tailors, or oheap, ready-totain Route and conncbting lines,
wear homes, when, with a moderate through Little Rock, Texarkana, Ixingoutlay yon can get a well-made, taste vlew, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
ful suit at the GBO. R. A N T H O N Y
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally
OO., 210 F ifth Ave., N , Nashville,
Elegant dining car service. N^w is
the season to visit ehchahtihg Mex
Tenn.
ico. : Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges.
For Information, rates, de
scriptive literatuio, see neares't Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY thews,
810 Norton Building. Louisville, Ky.
"Cbespeit snd blahcst honored.'
mh I Bm Ibcrms fllMRViLtmn

DISCOVERY

I U M ^ T 7 M > W r lU iw a » € l T eW erreiifay at t
................................
famoui Coneire. locatCKfin
tho Iteaaiirnl an«lr limltb*
heal
S..S
- 1. . . of LoxInEtcn.
I .._ l• .^ s ..n
r r i . l s CollPite lban
ifts n
n rebaiti
i i s i t i of
fui city
TliU
no
•choola. lU ofTtcpra and tracheni. of ;nany ypan
piperkocov are not ecattered but o««rofratod brre.
Refere to 10,00 ■ Qoceeefulirrmdnatea.
lliia tT ir r
Aearta.one million dot*
Ian . Ita diploma nndor apal awarded«»ur grailuatne.
No V acatiom. B xaiN R o w . F or partloalara,
Addreee W IL B U R R . 5 M ITH* L e x in g to n . K y .

n s . w iK L o rs
soonma
W in d

ooUo,

Wo have made arrangements where
by ail our friends and patrons can se
cure botli our own paper and Bob
Taylor’s Magazine for the email sum
of 12.60 for both for one year. You
need our paper for the local news es
sential to your interests, and for nows
of the day. You need Bob Taylor’s
Magazine for Its literature; for the
Taylor doctrine of "Sunshine. Song
and Ix>ve;” for its Inspiration to high
er Ideals; for its Influence in the home
circle. If you want these in such per
manent form that you can preserve
them, and a feast of other good things
every month, give us your subscrip
tion. 22.60 covers cost of both for
one year. ' Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville. Temn.
T H E T E N N E S S E E C E N T R A L R AIL
ROAO.

It you are seeWng
for Coal I.«ndB,
for Timber Lands,
a Home, a. Farm, or a Stock Farm
In the South for the homo-seeker, the
the line o f tho Tennessee Centra?
Uallroad offers the finest opportunities
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
a location for a factory of any kind,
manufacturer and the farmer.
Jt Is a new line running through a
new and rich coimtry, and accessible
Jby rail to all parts of the United
States.
.............
For further information address
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Clerk Traffic
Department, Naahvillo, Tenn.

We liave just received from tlie
press and oan supply the following
books at tlie prices natned:
Seven Dispensations .. . .......... .‘|2 00
Parables and Propheoies............ 1 00
M id d le -L ife ................................
60
’The Tri lemma............................
60

Ten Cent Tracts, $1 Per Doz.
Relation of Baptism to Salvation
Act of Baptism.
Oonsoienne.
Bat and Drink Unworthily.
Tlie Sapper a Ohnroh Ordinanoe.
Baptism tlie Profession of Faith.
Why They Did Not Join the Method
ists, 6o.
Why No. 2, 6o.
What Right Has a Baptist Ohnroh to
Bxist? 6o.
Any of the above postpaid on re
ceipt of prioe
Address
BAPTIST A N D RBFLBOTOR.

B ELLS

Iit e l AIU t Chircli mod Seboal B«llSs

syrup

Louisville, Ky.

Richmond, Va.

Clinton, S. C

Representing two-thirds of the religious weeklies of the South, the mo»t
effective and attractive media w ith which to economically reach the substantial element in all Southern
FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS, COMBINED CIRCULATION 270,3.72,

,

covering fifteen states and tw elve different denominations.

’K H T T .r iV K C E N T S A B O T T I.E .

a.««o,
H U T C H IN S

■.C g B N I A S A U yg,
n.*s7^ KCSBMMUASH.TirrrM'
tymmtwmHUT— ii.YWMtttTsmti
Tunawcc m*ft»tpp«c*cv laaasoiutaLV
IP
MY Haot

MMOTS'juL.’rocmntfTAwmAE..

Cancer Cured

W ITH 8 0 0 T H I N 0 , B A L M Y OILS.

Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, FIlea, Fistula, C I cots,
KcaemaandaUBkinandI%miileDiseaM8. Write
for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Addreee

DR. BYE,

Kansas City, Mo.

P O B 2 S C EITTS
" ' ’The Nashville,i^hattanoo^afic-SLLouir
Bailway is distributing a'very beautiluK
lithograph, iSxtK inches, of the fa'niousengine ’’ Generaf’’ which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing
and will be mailed to any address for
twenty-five cents. The “ General’’ was
captured by the Andrews’ Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on tlic ,
Wesjem & AtUntic Railroad, April latb,

AO VBBTI
-

W . L. D A N L E ., u . e

A.

Nashdll.. Cbstlanooga & St. Louis K'y
Nasbrllla, Tenneswe

I liiid* « “ d
-'a luciHw '
10 “
“
so *•
“
so ••
••
7" “
“

ft

N«a ,H A T E .

10 CenU |MT lm-J» |Mir Tlioujaiiil o f C’lreulttilon.
.<•, •<.
B
■ •> “
“ ;
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•’
“
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‘
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„
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;
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Each paper is carefully checked and clicck-sheet slioiving date of each insertion in CMh
paper is furnished at tcriiiiiiatlon o f contract. \Ve assiinie exjiciisc o f niailin^g electros.
PoMtiozs;2ifi.j4 additioiiai. NonHJonKecuUve in ^ tiq n ji 2S;t addiUpuaL
' fates plus 2 5 . Smallest type used (i point.

.
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit. ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil War.’ The object of the raid-was
to bum the bridges on the Western & i
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Arnw from its base of supplies
A booklet, ‘‘ The Story of the General,"
tent free upon application.

. '

KT^Scad

'Gotalori*. TbaC*8«BBI«k«Cp^HilUb«r«

JACOBS & COMPANY,
Nashville, Tenn.

. .

Dr. J . R. GRAVES.

^ BEunii Pbesshwmi Snini

a s j s s a & 'f a s a r . s s i w r f r ^
rem»^TlordlarrhuM.____

■■■■WORKS OF

----------which they are pahlisheds
, .
CLUB RATE FOR LIST OF 40 PAPERS CONSIDERED AS A UNIT $ 2 7 M PER INCH.
The Syndicate acts as sole advertising manager for h alf these publications and special
Club Rates quoted here average 2.5JJ less than tho combined individual rate cards. In
dividual rate cards apply where less tliau two pajicra ard used. For two or more papers, in
club contract, rates proportional to above are clmrged^for circulations used.
We are also special rcpresentuti.vcs for Bob Taylor s Magazine.
For further information, rates, etc., apply to •
•

R ELIG IO US P R ES S AD VER TISING S Y N D IC A T E, Nashville, Teno.
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IM iaM i T m t iM t forN in m s Braik-«towi.
Ther* are thouaandi
of men coins throuch
life
weak,
feeble
I broken In health, due
I to Nervoue Ezhauit' Ion, a condition reaultlnir from aevere
mental etraln, bualneee worries, over
work and o t h e r
causes, unable to dnd
reliable, honest treat
ment which will cure
their disease.
Dr.
Hathawajr wishes to
I receive a letter from
1 every man, In this
___ ’ condition, or If he
DciT'HA'rHTijrsv c o m p l afrom
UK.HATHAWAY
i n t a other
Dr.
5»e»»«ta*d as theHathaway has civen
KstaMloh- this condition study
•• aad Mast He- for nearly IS years
llabla tpaclallst. and his method of
.
treatment has been
successfully tested
time
acaln.
v c r w .c Y *
tim e
«and
r
. _
___
W rrite
if*
h im
a
w
ill
*tell you your
^
him
and Khe
will
trae condition and will counsel and adjrlae you without cost. No matter how
how many doctors, treatments, eta,
h»v®^falled to cure you. write. If he
do you
he will tell you so,
and If he caiTt he will tell you so. His
rsputation as an honest conscientious
physician and a skillful specialist Is
known throughout the Soutn, and you
need have no hesitancy whatever In
consultlna him. He will send you a
valuable .book which will be both helpful and Interesting. Other diseases of
men successfully treated. Be sure to
write to-day. Correspondence strictly
c^/W®ntlal.
Address DR. RATH*

in YOUR fiKUf nBAisTnvr
If you hnve nny form of skin dls*
case, use Tetterlne, the sovereign sperlflc for anything that Itches or burns.
Listen:
_ Tetterise Cared ^Caaip Itch.**
Our hands hnvo been troubled with
Camp Itch, and where It was properly
applied, Tetterlne has never failed to
grive relief. Brown A Davis, Sapelo, Oa.

‘ A salMtUntd sblnM brightly as . K in g
U n til a K ing b « b y ."

OBITUARY.

Rloe and Gibson,— Minnie Gibson
Rloe was tbs dangbtsr of Ira B. and
Dovie B. Gibson. She wss born June
94, 1807. United with the Baptist
Ohnroh at G ladevllle in ' 88. She
waa poaaeaaed o f a gentle, lovable
Ohrlatlan apirit which at once won
W ill preserve your roof, your screens,
the admiration o f all who knew her.
A regular attendant at her ohnroh
or anything where black PA IN T
meetinga and ready to do eveiy good
can
be used, from
work. She was married to G. W,
Rloe Jan, 1 1 , 1900. They went West
to try their fortune in the Lone Star
State, bat In the latter part of 1904
they oame to Mt, Joliet, Tenn . where
her father, mother and brother were
living,
ao as to be near her parents
a w a y a CO., 9«|(e 49, dSSH Charch
St.* Nashville* Team.
in their latter daya In December,
1904, her father became very tick,
Don’t let your painter substitute something
and w hile anzionely nnning him the
else for
waa token violently 111 , and after a
Of Southeast Missouri and Northeast
few daya' aevere anffering, went to
Arkansas, rirer bottonr made soil,
rich as cream; for com, wheat, oata,
that reat that remalni for the people
clover, Umothy, aUaUa, fralU and
of God, Jan. 10. 1906. Her mother,
vegetables. Yield big crops, no tellnrea. Open winters. Lands how
Dovie B. Gibson, was not able to
cheap, but advancing, Inveatlgate thla
stand the aevere shook, and joined
fall. Homeaeekers’ ratea Ang. 16,
Minnie in her rest, March 99, 1905.
Sept 6 and 19, O ct S and 17.
Write for S t Francis Valley bookShe waa born Jan. ll, 1846; married
Idt.
to Ira B. Gibson Fob. 8. 1864, and
W. a ADAMS, T. P. A ,
Joined the Baptiat Obnroh at Glade
Cotton Belt Route, Nathvllls, Xenn.
v llle in ’ 88. She was obeery in life,
patient In affliction and anbmisaive in
G o
death. Her aon-iu-law, G- W. Rloe,
and son Clyde both promised her over
1 ^ . nil sat ibii
the dead body of w ife and sister that
they would live better in the fntnre
*» Uo«« not cora ms.» eosui ms nothing.
' “ uarulT, I agTM to pay pin,
jj.
-thair*they bad in the past. H ay
Blgaatnre..
Addren
ADAM
GEBHABT,
Y.
H.
c.
A.
Bldg.l
God help them to remember their
ST7Charota Bt., Ifaahvllla, Tenn.
solemn promise to keep it.
Addraaa.
Later.— The husband and father,
Ira B. Gibson, fe ll asleep in the arms
This season w ill mark the Inaucuration
o f the
o f Jeans Sept. 80, 1906, and tenderly
a v a n a
i m i t e d we laid his remains away to rest by
Between
the side o f bis lamented dangbter
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS aad MOBILE and w ife in the beantifnl cemetery at
tor*S«w?Sd t?d L
f
»
n
y
hou
I d coancctloo with t b .
Leeville, Tenn.,w bilebis disembodied
H
S . s . “ R H I N C E G E O R G E " spirit joins theirs In paradise. He an 1 orj.ra“ " . '3 . ‘’L
N
K> foqn?rl«

R.ust and Decay.

St Francis Yallej Lands

D u R B o N

Nashville Carbon and Oil Co.

CUBA

H

L

H,

Between

M O B IL E A N D
Tb.

HAVANA.

L l m i f i y A W b . . trm iu i t
®n a fast schednla over the

iiitJ ii
*5* ■“ »« • > nlneteM knot, electric
S-S.‘ P r ln c t G t t r r t , ’
which Is ten stru et^ on the lines o f tho ocean
moMtJons for tw o hundred first camn passenaen
n n i^ ix ty iccond cabia. T h e trip from Chicago
to H avu ia w ill eonaumc t ie t y houra.
_ • vo v roll Information, w rite Jno. M. BaaU.
® *»*ra l Pa «w n *ar Ascnt,MabUe OL Ohio Raijt
ronn,at.L.wia.

TO T H l W EST A N S SOUTHWEST,
CALIFORNIA. ETC,
Beat reuhed via Missouri Pacllle « y .
or Iron Mountain Route from S t Lonia,
Cairo or Memphis. OreaUy reduced
one-way Colonist Ratea on Feb. Jl
M ^ h 21 , 1906, to Arkansas, Teza-s.
Indian, and Oklahoma Territoriea and '
nuM w us polnU lit otter Westec*
ra tea .
Xliasat opportnnlty fo r 4ha
home-seeker and Investor.
Homeaeker round trip UckeU on sale every
o* each month
. l i f t e d to twenty-one daya Lands ar*
f i "***’
Cheap roundeffect to winter rea om of tte W w t and Southwest LlhS ir,
*“ f" " * etePOTer privileges.
Pullman rteepdno Railway or Iron MonnSinRouto
UMo personally conducted touriat
a l t e r a Tuesday^ Thursdays and Sat
^ a ^ to gallfom la without c h a m
Description literature, map foldera.
eta, furnished free. For particulars
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
I^ M t or i^dress R, T. O. Matthews,
Loetevm e,l2r™

Are Vou iroDbled With Dandruff ?

Building,

was born Jnly 89. 1880; married to
Dovie B. Riohmond Feb. 8, 1864;
joined the Baptist Ohnroh at Glade
v llle in the year 1888. Always delioats in his physioal make np, yet be
lived to the'ripe age of 76 yean and
seven months. A fnithfol and affeotionate bnsband, a kind father, a
good neighbor and a true and noble
Christian man has gone to rest. We
tender onr sympathise to sitter and
•onJ. J, Carr.
—T A K E TH K —

Fiver

0. UPSCOMB & CO.

Hardware

The

*S m ith P r e m i e r
is the simplest and strongest o f all writing ma
chines. It does bette. w ork, does it quicke^ lasts
longer, and costs less in the long run than any
other typewriting machine.
It is

The Worl(^*s Best Typew riter
trt M wwl jfoii our link bock tcUin* .11 riwut It.
suppb^
;;;

— V IA —
T h . iln alth r r o m lw r T y p a w r ft w r C o m p a n y
'
MWn SL, Richmond, Va. '
-F O B —

Cbiaro. St. Louis, Points West
sod Northwest.
Pqllman SleeiMra _
cars.
IRning nrYloe anexeeUed. lauiaia
A La Oarta.
rcellnlDg ebalr

ticket office, Hazwell llonae.
Depot ticket offloe, Union Station.
'
F. R, Wheeler, Oom*I. Agent,
C -L .p h a e e ,O ity P a e ..A H ,^
No. 7 Noal Block, ifasbvUla. Tenn.

Send No Money.
ntail ns tb* 60o. and gat by return matl either a
pin or atn^ v e ^ > l l l l a n t and h earlly gold pUted; a FOUNTAU7 PEN
s 'p S o S ^ w a rT .i e d " ^
money sent with order, we pat in two eztra Daokasna ans

TBa !
^

'i

